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THE FINAL RECKONING.

Br Uns. LEpnoN.

T'rasg a wild and stormy sunset, changing tints of iurid red
Flooded mounitain top and ral!ey and the low clouds ovcrhocad;
.And the raya streaxnod through the ivindows of a building stateiy-highi,
1.YbosC wealthy high born master hadl now lain him dowa to die.

Mfaay friends irere thronging round him, breathing aching hoavy siglis-
Men with pale and aire struck faces, womnen tuo with weopiug eyes,
Watching breathless, silent, grieving, loe wbose sands irere noarly run
Wben with sudden start hoe muttered, IlGod! hoir much I've left undone !"

Thaon out spoke au aged listenco w-UÙ broad brûw and locks ofsnow,
IlOh patriot, truc to country and her welfaxo, say flot so,
For the long-yem,-thon hast servedl ber, thon hast only honour wron,"
But fromn side to, ide still tossing, stil hc muttered Il mach undonci1

Thon the irifà with znoan of anguish like that of strickcn dore,
MMUrmurd; 49 Rsband, truer, fonder, nevcr blossed a woxnan's love,
.And a just and tender father both to daughtcr and to son,
But more feebly moancd bo ci-or, 19oh! there7i mach!1 thorc's much undone 1

Qulcly thon a proud stora soldier questioned il Say ill flot thy namo
Long descend i future story, linked ivith bonoeur and with fame,
For thino aras was prompt in battlo and tby arels nobly won,
Titto pattiot, soldier, citizen, wh, thon romains undon ?"

Thon the dying man upraiscd bim; at bis accent.s lond and clear,
Into silence men lapsed quicly, iranen diccd ecd sobi and toar;
.&ndhbe sud; - "To famvo, homo, country', myhicart, my thoughts I'vc givon,
Put; toB meý oh y'e ramer, wmratve done for God gli flen?

It was nlot for Hini I battle.t vitix the sirord or with tho peu,
Nor for bis praise I thirsted, but duit o? my fellow mon,
And aaiid the ligbt now flooding tîuis my lifo's last setting sun,
1 sc, miseguided word ing, bow malch 1 have left undone."

!Thicker darker fell the shadows, fainter grew bis flutt'rlng breath.
TIcn a stralige and solemit stiiInes,, fu as the aufa h,!iusl of dIcath.
Hope ivc that a tender Saviour lu gentie pity %von,
XMay judge in loving clcmency, whate'er lie badl loft undone.

LO.NGPELLOW IN ENGLAND.

Welcoaae to England 1 thou irboso strates prolong
The glortoas bede-roll o? our %auon song;
Ambassador and Pllgrim-Bard i n one.
Fresh froni tby homno-the homo of Washington.
On hearthis as sacred as thine own, hoe stands
The loving wolcomo that thy name commands;
llearthis swept for thee and garnished as a sbrine
By trailing garments of tby Muse divino.
Poot of Nature and of Nations, know
Thy fair famo spans theo ocean like a bow,
Born fromn tho rain that fails into each lifé,
Kindlod by Dreains with loveliest fancies rifo
A radiant arch that ivith prismatic; dyes
Links the tiro worlds, its keystono in tbe skies*
The noblest creaturos o? thoso droams of thine,'
From Hiawatha to Evangeline,
flore thou wiît flnd, whcre'er thy footstops roam,
Lovcd as the cherishod Lares o? each homo.
What prou dor refrain heartens to the coro
Thau thon hast surng in bravo Excelsior?
Where sotinds more gladdening 'raid this earthly strife
Tlhan theosweet clarions of tbe Psalim ofLife ?
Nono l ut the rarest raconteur may grace
Tho mimic contcst irbere mnost yield thee place
Say ivhich, for çîther, fairer ivreaths produce,
Irving's Astoria or tby Flower do Luce?
Whicb haunted hostel lares more guests within,
Mawthorno's Seven Gables or thy Wayside Inn ?
Turning thy picturcd page, what varying dyca
Shinc through catch latticcd margin's new surprise!
Moere the swart Blacksmith, smirched with grime and tain,
Tears ta bis eyes, vot every inch a man.
Bore, 'mid the rice-flold, heaving bis lest broath,
Tho puer Slave-monarc droams himself to, deatb,
Bore, irbilo withont oud taves the tempest's dia
licre, irbilo around the revellors brmil ithi-i,
The dying Baron tbro' the gravo's dark goal
Seeks Chr!st's rodoemng passport for bs soal.
Who hoars nlot now. stormod down among tliy leaves,
The rata that poured lilce cataracts front the esi-es,
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Rtonred tîtrougli the kennels, laslied theo streaming panes,
Flcodcd the squares, the streets, the courts, the lanes,
Itaglng l1ko seas ltat der sante foundering wreck
Swell titro' ta scuppers frrat ta sivlmming deek?
Cool. teeriag, plenteous, soul-refreslilng shovers,
Qitaffed by pnrclîed carth, and by the îlhlrsting llowrr,
Nor lois b7 those whbo llstoecd te thy sang
As, lika Lodoro's, tb.y deluge dasbcd along,
Where subtior salace thau tlîy goutta voico
Frais riven hearts can draiw MI1 griefs rejolce?
Ansirer, wbat oft-roplning wtoo o'erpowers,
That liiy sonene, lIta Reaper and the Floirers 1
Bo large thy sympathies, tby baud cau trace
Mharais lit each clie and giory ia ecdi race:
Se penotranit lîy lova, its gaza can fll
(lad lu the llower, Bis breatbings In the iid;
.Mesh iwitb mocre liempen colt la Rope-walk alman
AIl buntan joys and 11hs beneatb the suan;
Waka vvith grand cees af respansive rbyînes
Long sillnt notes of mediieval chirneà:
Nay, hea, lu bush of serrled arma arrayeui
IlThe diapason of the cannonade.'
'Mlid purgatorial fires, lin heaven, ia hueli,
Thy dauntiers seul bath lately dared ta direhi,
Passing o'cr burning miarl, wbcre Dante trod

"lit" VIrgil's ghest, te Beatrice and (lad.
Yot, rarely gifted Nature te translate,
Rtefect net ethers, tinta thyself croate.
Iling out once more la tby awn golden litici
Life'a iinner meaning, nat the Florentines-
Thou irbo hast giron tbiy dreamings le our siglit
Anud syllabled the Vaices ef tlîe Night ;
Thou whn hast sung. as noue but thau could sing,
The tender legend of the Angel-King:
Thou wbo arouind with affluent band hast tbroit
The ý.eavenly largess of thy bonison,
Regarding noue as alicen ta thy breat-
Columnbia'&3 Pool, bail as Englnnd's Guestl

C. K. London 2
-41a

"PECE WtTII BEll VICTORIES." (1>

1.

To pe.ople wastes, ta, supplement tire suit,
To0 plant the olive 'Wbere the wild-briar grew,

To bid rash rivera in safe channels rua,
Tha youtb of aged citles te renew ;-

To shut tire temple of the two-fâced god-
Grand tiumpbs these, -wortby a conquerors cQir;

Tlicy need ne beraldi's born-no lictor's rod-
Pence bath lier victories, ne toits than W~ar.

il.

To raise the drooping i1rtist's bond, te breathe
The word despairing genius thirais ta, bear,

To croira all service witb its carncd wvreatl,
To be of laivicas force the foc, austere;

Titis is te stretdh a sceptre over Tiare,
This ia to give our darkling earth a star,

And beit it witb the cxnerald seroil sublime--
Pence bath ber victories, ne less than War.

Ili.
Te stand ainidst the passions of the boî'r

Storm4-ash'd, rcsounding foerce from sbcre to shore;
To ivateb the humas wbirlw*nd iraste its powver,

Till drownêd Reasn lifts ber bead once mare;
To build on batred notbing ; te bc just,

Judging ef men and nations as they arc-
Tee strong 10 share the counicila ef rnistrust-

Pence bath ber victories, no less than War.

IV.
Te drnw the nations ini a silkcn bouud-

On te their bighest exercise of geed ;
To show the botter laud aboya, beyond

The son, of Egypt, ail irbosa wavcs are blood;

(1) The aboya Uines have just appearcd-so far as wcv knav for the
first tinie-in The Broadiway-pnblisbed simultaneously la Liqp on nnd
New York. Thore lq no mistaking the authonsbip.

These, leader of the ago 1 these arts bu thine,
Ail vulgar victorles surpassing fur ;

on thesa all Ilcaven'a benfignant pianota shine-
Pece bath lier victories, no loas tban Wur.

T. D'Aucy IMeUsc.
Paris. 1807.

.,icuuofrs of the II[vlielleti.

NO. 3.-ST. JOIME<.

Thoera are fev pinces in Canada of more historio intercat thon
St. Johns. Tlîoughi it was not the thastre of an y grcat battie
to which its namoe c a attached, it ia connected vith ncarly every
expedition of any note that teck piace in tho great wars whieh
the French, English and Amerins 'waged for the mastory of
New France.

Its situation at the boita o? navigation in the direction of
Lake Champlain, pointed it out te tha carly French englacera
as a proper place for the ection of defensive works. According-
]y, as fur bock as 1758, Montcalm buit fortifications thera
during the campaign rendercd memtorable by the victory of
Carillon (Ticonderoga), the surrander of Fort Fronteac and
the evacuat ton ce Fort Duquesne, situated on the prascat, site of
Pittsbur.,h,. The rermains of these ancicat, works are stili visible,
a littie ini the rear of the pre£cat barracks and adiiig the
railway lino.

The next year, 1759, Quâbco fol and the country passed inue
the bands of the British, who nmode no use of Fort St. Johns for
over fifteen years. But nt the outbreak of' the American Reve.

tti-n, the importance of titis fronder post was immediately
rcegnizcd, and Sir Guy Carleton, tieu Governor General of
Canada, rebuit and cnlarged the fortifications of Montcalm.

In the autuain of 1775, St. Johns offered tha first serious re-
sistance ta the American forces that had beau despatched by
Congress to invade and o.-pture Canada. Gen. Schuyler, at the
bond o? a considerabla arkoy of Coptinentals (as tha Americau
militiamten were then calied), appeared befora St. Johns, in
September of that year. ]3eing deeeived by scouts as te the
strcngth of the fort, he fell bock to Isle-aux-Noix, where ha vas
rcplaced by Go». Montgomcry, 'who on the arrivai of reenforce-
monts, iminediateiy resuîued the campaign. Re led bis advance
guard boldly in fuce of the northern front of the fort. Bore ho
hadl a sikirmish with a detachuicut of tho garrison, wbîch 'was
just rcturning front a succesqsful sally. From the position of
Montgomcry's troops titis firât action oust bave taken place ori
the preseut site of our peaceful town, probably quitc uninha-
bited nt that timte. Tho place vas thickly plauted with forest
trocs and the ground aanp ana marsliy se much se, indee& that;
the .Axncicau Commander, a few days afler, shifted lis position
te tha north west of the fort un a higher plateau, in t'ho neigh-
borhood of die ridge that lendit up te Bernier. lera ha tbrew,
*up regular breast-works ana began siege operations. A ftew doyi?,
experience soon convinced Montgomery that e bha te do 'with a
valiant garrison, and that nothing short of a bombardment could
nake bitn master of dha fort. This hie vas unable te effect, for

vant of single orduance, ana ho would mn probably bave beeu
oblilged to witdraw on the approncli of the winter, but for two
fortuntate circuinstances.
. The first of these vas the capture o? the 'garrison o? Chanibly,
whtah furnished bima 'with mi valuable var matertal. We
s'hall relate this cpisode in fullai our uext paper. The scond
vas tia failure of Carleton te reenforce the St. Johnis' garnson.
'Whcn tho Governor le2rnod of the fali cf Chaenbiy, ha left
Montreal vith a considerable force ana attempted te cross st
Longuoil, on the rafts and bateaux. Hacre ha vas met by a de-
tachaient cf .&mcricans 'who Iay ia wait for imu JiTs.t as hx.q
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about te land, they opcnied on hie boots with grapo and canister, tiai 6,000 a suare umiles of' the Gold Coast settlement. Tite parent
oapturing one and driving the others across tic Et. Lawraee. State, the P3nited IKingdom, lis an area of no more than 100,000
-News of this success ivas inîuîcdiatlAy despatchied te Mentgouîe- bquoro miles, nu. a population not macuh cxceeding 30,000,000.
ry, whlî cotrnuunicatoed it to Manjor Preton, the vlilant. coin- Tite publie revenue of theso vat possessions tibrond wu$ ncarly
mander of the bosiogcd garrison, along wvith a uiiiofls te sur- £63,000,000 in the year 1865, t yezir for wlîîeh theso returns
render. Preston denndcd four days of' armistice, te decido arc mode ; it tipproaches titat of the inotiter country. Not se
upon his course. Tihis wvas rcfused by Montgomecry, %vit dcclii- t public debt; it is net quite £140,000,000. Tite tonnage
red that lie a ws~illing to grant honorable ternis te aut etenîy ented and clenrcd in 1805, exclusive of the constiflg tiade,
who had. displayed se muait fbrtitude and bravcry, but that lie wvs about 26.000,000. Tho imports into these B3ritish posses-
vns in a position te prosecute the siege witl reneivcd vigor, and sions in 1865, inelnding bullion and specie, atnounted iii
dcmanded un uticonditiojMul surrender. Thtite at wvas that tha value ta £128,375,053; ivzrli moie than £66,000,000 wcro
Atucricans, besides being ciinboldetncd by their successe ut front tho Unitcd Ningdoni. The exports aniountcd te £141,
Cltaînibly and Longucil, ha crcctcd a powvcrl*ul battcry %vitltin 1£268,102 ; £75,419,159 of these exports wvcnt te the United
700 feet of Fort St. Johins, and aise a streng block hoube on the 1Kingdomu. Tîtese great. passessions sent forth, for the supply ci'
Ibierville sida of the river, be:îring direct on the works and the world in tîtat year, vol of tîte value et £ 12,234,580 ;raw
nxounted ivith anc gurt and twe niortars. sug,,ar, £7,158,163 ; eoffce, £3,808,963; Wood, £3,877,530; fiait,

Major Preston, feeling hie lioîplessness aud complete isolation, £1,668,260. Indin alone, iii the ycuir cuding April, 1865; sent
ut leghconcntcd te capitulate. Rec obtaincd honorable termes. out raw cotton of the value of £37,573.637. Sudh is tha Britibh
The place wvhere lis troaps laid down tlîeir arns was the open colonial empire. Qucen Victoria is motiarcli of aitllere turveyed.
plain bctwccn tia fort and thc Anterican brenstivork, tiow traver- The supply af cotten was of axcepticul amount during the great
Fcd diagonally by thc railway te 'Montrcal. Aincnicatn confiiet; but niest of aven tbese great figures have

The siegts lad lastcd six wccks, and the garrison wvhidhi sur- alrcady becorne an under statement, for population, production,
rcndercd consisted of five hundred regular B ritieli troopsand and consumuptioti alike have increascd and are inereaeing."
onc hundrcd Canadian voluntecrs. Thora wcre a few cîvilians,
tee, included nmon- these, wvhether rcsidcînts of St. Johns or its
environs ive hava net becu able te nscertain. E ).C. .1 i N

Tha Americans aaptured 30 pieces cf cannon freont 2 te 22-________________________
poundere, 2 howitzers, 7 mortars, 800 stand cf arms and a scanty ,,BD wybemnatytsch g
suppIy oi amunition. "Et s ad n g elh." tbytechn

The fail cf St. Johns crcated nitteli anxiety in Montreul snd 6
Quebee. It apencd the way for the sanreh of the Amenican in_ A papier maOd before the Cole or Precepters, Ungland. by .1. D. M.
vading am u upidi vt necletbs foeain. Meiklejolun, Esq., M. A , Dr. W. le. iodgson, eccupying the chair.
Carleton had tricd lard te prevent the advance of Montgconîery Tho strang tide et nciv lita in Educantion, whidh ie bringing
and ha net succeed. Nothing nowv prevcnted tItis officer frein wiîlî it se îua»Y pood Ithings fur tIse future et the Engliah nation,
pirocceding te 31ontreal. Carleton's only licpe was that the ap. beurs towards us fcw botter gifts tisan the prefeunid intereat in
proach cf the cold season and thc insubordination in àNonîgo- our toter tongue wltîch is being everywhere excîted among
xnery's camp would give hin i ue te concentrata bis forces. "English mnana Eniglisli viomen. Iu spite of Uic fsct, tbnt thc

The St. Johns' garrison surrendcrcd, Nov. Ist, 1775. The greatciat pacts and thimbre and uiovcliEts titat the world can show
Anîcnicans took immediata po.ssession of thc fart and retained it hanveused the En-lish laniguatge as their instrument, tle conscieus
just 6 months, till N~ay 1776, whien they wvere driven eut of it. respect bhawn to this instrument for luuadreds cf years blibcou
by Blurgoyne. but slight; and it je enly 'within thc blas forty or fitty years that

The block lieuse buiît by Montgomiery on, the otiier Bide ur~ its build, its plîysielogy (if thse terni masy bc used), and its history
tlxeriverwas still visible up to a fow yaars ago.-St. JolLn's ffelos. have corne te bc studied. Net tilI tle mvcrks cf Grimmi, Lathain,

_______Gucat, Gamacît, Müller, aud Cthers, appenrcd, dia we knew any-
thiug about its history; so fhr as our text-beoks mvent, w ha

Tlie J[Britisit Colonial Eipite, ne rigît, te believe it had a history ut aIl. On the ccatrary, the
The endn 2mescf arecnt atelastIc ellwin :-lîeschoolboy was carly taughit, as an orthodox dogma an whieb tho

Thne oon .7bites oofarcnatfie ay te bfore parîjanuet shadow cf doulit, had never fallen, that the English Iaugnscao
staiutce aookns bcf the Colonial aoier poyssesons calaentn was a stiff, rusty-jeinited, und pedanctie linge, whiel sprang ui-
stthîstca ne 1cts ofa 634 foloil paes oTc volueslas coaxe grown and fully equipped frein the ijrain of an American gentie-

s eare q th ttan 634 "SoaioticageAstrct bh oueas ben1 mann of tîe naine et Lindley Murray. But .te positive marks o?
accàepta au Inan poatsesionare sacd as avnr u contempt for tIc Engili lauguage lie in eue iverd over many

accetabe. Or Idia posessonsare es3ibe as avi- a hundred ycars, and are net difficuit ta fiad. A pcet, Waller, in
aresi of 956,436 square miles with a population of 144,948,1856, the end of tie seventeenth century, hituself ini the higher tanks
the native States cf India (as distinguisbed front British India) of autborsliip, writcs thus abeut the Er -lish language:
having an area o? 596,790 square miles, aud a population of losaybstasaflvin47,909,199, besides wivhl there are in India 1,2à4 square Th>roets ha at, a sae wova min,
miles of native States under tle French or the Portugus Go- Btei werksoote shh iî tb or i-Cmif
vernuient, wiith a population of 517,149. The arcs fo? cr.Žorth BTe vereand ethe r liey.de
American colonies is 632,361 square miles, vitx s population of h esstndtepolcy
3,701,461; and this does met inelude thc vast territory admi- lli %vi ao ailL' bisains louon
nistered, by the Hudsoa's Blay Company. Australis centaine an Mhille they are new, eary prevails;
arca of 2,58.9,070 square miles, and a population cf 1,i99,580 ; And, irben thsat dies, our language faità.
the British West Indies an ares e? 88,083 square miles, and a hnahteshvedcteipr,
population of 1,097A627; the Cape o? Good Hope and Natal Tit Whn atirhitaet ayedn their part,

11,2 qar iesan 8566people; Ceylon 24,700 Time, if vre utse ilZ-claosen &(one,
square mileý, aud a population cf 2,04 9,728. Our other colonies Soon brings a %vell-bui1t pffnt-e dovrn.

being adde , geacral total is an ares o? 5,427,232 square1  Pocts tbat (a3ting marble seck,
miles, aud a Population o? 154,810,787 saule; aud ibis netwith-' must carve in Latin or in Grcek;

stadin snieomisins n cceunt cf returns not rcccived-th UcWe write in sana; our lansuage groWc-e
abonigines of Britial Colibla, and saine 150,000 pensons on Aa, like tite tide, our work o'crfiows.
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llore wvc have a in %wlio %vas eenitcssaporary %nitîs Milton, ivlto Tiîrough soerd~ pige.s, hoth gai, txt andi tipipendix. it Goulus nover
lid rend assd studieti Chiauter andi Sitnsur andi the works or the te bave enteroi his iltin ti tiît [whlîij lou sale i La settnce of
grent Shaukespearien dramei, cahling is native telîgute Il illciosrit ilsol?, and casmnot geveris or hiave ssîni Sig to do ivitis ny word
stenc!, imnterial Unîit essunot ia, aaîd tillt inutst briîîg (Ioi into ils fli principal sentenre Je mis 1. dero, thon, on the co iîind
dust and ilîstligness 111y thouglit andi skhill duit ilay hisvc bcn ive haive ignorance iliat uiglit have been curnd by tise roaduîsg
pu int 1t-11fY, going l50 fa? lis te Bay that an li'ssglli$sh autlher of a book so %videly known nud se poptîlar a Archbisliop Trecl's
writcs ii Il susstd,' aid duiat tiotiig tisat luis a chsance of iiii- Il Study of Words ; ', and, osn tise oatlir, biuîrdcriug tîtot a villagea
iinurtalihy cati ho %ritten in a tolîguo th:st is Il dnily ehaniiging." seltoolttster coulel havo corrctcd, - crecting theusîsolves mbt
Tis coîuteîpt of the litur:sry cluse; fuund it9 rcady counàterpart sîutluorities, and giving Ilorth thocir deoision8 ex cailsuird. Of

asngthe leurned, wlîo untiniiiiously iiegleoteti tiso Btudy cf' course, tlic nnrroiver tho fid of ktoNwlcdgo, tise %vider the plain
tlwir nativ'e languago, antivite luit te ttaltlcdauted or utterly gaver whiieh fitncy ca %vttder; andi tiiese gontlicie illigbt woîl
uneducitted mon tise task of codilying tise Iaws oCtîli rain- coîiîpluiîî hnt aritssaotio andi geemctry arc ne longer " motter
mnir, andi of raising al standard by whielî te judge benweeîî iviînt Iof'opinion1 " for tisey msiglit then display in tsese regions orijinal
ives gcod and irîsat iras bad Enlili. It is true tit eueli mon andi inoinffuntivo poivors (fuite :58 nstousishing. Ignorance like
as lien Johînson aîîd Mt iltonî wrotc Et%-lisht gratiluairs fur the i is t, of' course, fast disappenritig ; but tiiere id etill snuoh te
young; but both Icat tlisir books ont titis subjeet quite incemîs- do. And such errors scsit te L-ccp their hold iii schoolroows
plete. For good or for cvii, msorcover, ive hive nec Ac:sdcny, lier tutd on schooi-books longer titasn anywltcro eaise; andi it rcquircs
do ive sein ikely te have eue; lithougli it is pretty plain tit msore flarce to tiislodge tien fronît these liaunts than frou, books
a lenriteti body of this eharueter would hiave tnade te Nvork, both tiat ]lave a circulation ainong %vliat is enileti the general publie.
of thic selieoliîsaster andi of tise pupil, mîore ciusy, umore dfnt,1 'ietotig sal agti oiusudrtenteo
and moire successful. Til Nvititin forty ycars Luge, auy systetiastic rt trc tninio saly tauipt in hol sdr ien ec
view of tise Iaws andi orgatiislin of tito Engls listgvage hs utien) I ni1,e nt u a i abot psili ookssc fLid
loft prctty nîuchi te quacks, ivlîose ignoaranice and iîînaeaity have1 Mura or Mrilld ne s ni 1or abo liv boeks s tie abf in
boots surpasscd only by tiscir bati teuste. And cvcn to-d:îy tînt Sur:yo VliusLni. Ibleotc tl igraotu
demain of knewlctlge occupies osiy a mn:sli cerner of tise sbjc a few dusrk places; but the sotitil reunninder of' their deys la flumf-

andi ahil lcaî'es a %ide region for individu§l ftticy anîd subjective boed, nd it is hardly possible tiot, tiîey cani trouble Ilinjenueus
opinion to %vandcr about in nt their oe'ii isweet Nvii. A. sssst youth'" nuuei longer. Bu t tusey ]lave lif tiscir evil Mark bot],
ainusing cxasnipic of titis occurred net ]ont- ago. Dean Alford upon sliîool-boo4 andt upon tencbiîsg. The>, bave loft a heritago
publîshied, in (?uoil Words, a' 50'iOs of' uniconnecteti notes nit f ie of iii ici bati logie, stupit iiisetapliysicu, rules that are unccssary
Englishi Language, usuler tise titie of Il The Queî's Enil.'~or inapplicable, dofinitioîss timat are nlot convertible, distinctions

0 C n tîat are unjntcliii'ible, aud divisions anti subdivisions tistt per-
These notes wvere subjeeteti te a sharp rattlingi lire of criticiin plex, confuse, and annoy tîte mind of tise learncr. It Mnay fairly

froun Dr. Waoshsington Moon. As tlse:c tivo' gentlemen causse bc doubted wlsetlser tisese tire books ]lave net cassd more
bofore thse publie in tise attitude ef authorities ost a -:ubject about msental sînguisi tieu litas bocut producoti by tho guillotine, undi
which everybody thinks lie kîsois sonsctliing, and lis thpe ives îî'lsolsier they lîacc net wveukcened andi disgusted very ssany More
"e iran?. of dgnts or posîtiversess ia tiscir oracalar utter- 1 tinds titan thoy have cdueated or eduiod. Anneng oatheîr dis-
:înees, it usiglit h ave been supposeti tîsat they )had muade a study 1 eses, thley basve inoeuioteti ivriters cf granînsrs iitil a mania for

of' ~ ~ C tos EnhssLsgae fishsorat fsaec t s divisions'anti subdivisions tisat leatis thoin andi thisai rendors iutea
rcnsarkabie pisases. (Jr it miglst bsave becîs cxpectcd that they tc quecrcst iabyrinths. For exemîple, 1 fintin a l ittie grave-
ivre se ireil read ini tise authors of et lcast one period, aud tisa? mur, otherîvise sensible, pubiiliet tise otiser day, tise Ibllewing
their tastes anti cars -srere se Isighly cultivateti tit tisey cotuit division of Adverbs itt claqsss.-Adverbs cf linte, cf place, of
deteet a fasise note or ant illegitisnate idios iviith uncrrilus. sonse. manner, of carisaîjon, o? flr lin ant cf 0sglo.V
Nothing of the kinti. Botit of these 6,cntletuen-,rctiins botis geod; there is, se far, ne great hersa donc. But %Voerire net lot
- present us with subjective prejudîces insteai cf' objective off witb titis; tIse irriter nt once -ces oi te sny :-'l iPerhîps tise
kuewbcldc-it 1 slsoild thisk atnd 1 bedùve) iisstcad of' This Ioiiowing classification nliay bu o re atcceptable te sente Tcach-
is te custon? and flhisphrasc has alicu1 s becit uscd; anti a dis. ers:-Adcrbs of 9zalUty, of affirnnwton, of constige:îcy, of sc9 a-
cussion ou a noble growvth like the Englishi Laniguage degenerates (toit, of £ssplailisg, o? separations, of ceîsliasctioss, of interrogation,
inte a persona] squabbie betircen tire writers in a Magazine. Tise of pre-eminen ce, of <Iject, c? pre'fèrence, o? equaZifyI, of' iuscgua-
tire follewing- faets ivill enable us te furui a suffileuit estituate 1(uey, of*gradlatioit, of in a place, of Io a place, of toward a5 place,
of thse capabilities andi claltns of these geistlcîene te sit is judg 1 offront cip'lace, of tinte preent, of tinte past, of tiiefuture, of
Ment on thse language. Tue Dean, aftcr stiiting ta?. tie Nvord tinte isdifissiîell, of lie defiuîiely, of order, ANia of gseasstity - I
ils is net te be found in lise Bible, udds tise foiiewving %vili guesb Titis uuthor kacir Isis public. 11e iveil kacir that Scisoimwasters
-as a substitute for a picce o? informuation îiîhieh le uiglit hiave and Teaciers are the meos? overpaiti anti underworked body cf
found in a dozen bocks tlsat have been publiset iritisin tise hast amen in the kingdons tisat tisey do ncxt te uotbing, andi bave
ten ycars :-." Tise reasois, I suppose, boing, tIsa?. Possession, ojlos9t nothing te do; anti titat thcy irouiti ielcome as 'nCo
indicatei ',,y tise possessive pressntin ils, Fecmnct te insply lx sport the duty of drilliug this array of distintionss into the brain
certain life or personality. irbicîs thlings tseuter could luaidy be of a lati, andi of pusuping tisca ou?. cf hlmn again day by dayý-to
thou'-ht of' as isavi,.' Noir tise ignorance in titis sentence is their amusement and isis profit-by au alunes? interminable boa?.
simpl'y complete. f' ias geoing te Say that oecry schoolboy of && neyer ending, stil> beginning," questions. Arsother writer,
knows-but it is the litera> faset tisat mztny schcolboys kueir, for more popuior anti more able thon thse lest, but almost as mnuch
tise foot is stated in several sehoolbooks-that tise truc rensen for infatusîteti by this mania, wris tells us ln luis prefisco that bis
the absenie cf tise word ils frein our translation cf tise Bible is "4 Work fa praclical rather tiiun strictly scientiflo " (ius if there
tise VerY sufficient co tisa? tise word ils diti net exist attse tiune ireoeven one man in Englanti just now whis coutil write a
tisat translation was msadie. ilr. bloon, on tise oCher bound. devetes scientifio granliaz, still lcss a Ecientifie grammar fer schsois),
.1 long disoussuon, anti an appeadix: besides, te the que-stion cf divides adverbs into aine classes, anti conjonctions jute sixten.
thse correetness cf tise phrase l icas .1, or .Je n'as vie; ant ihe Among these are ativerbs that express manner by quality, maquser
sagaaiously cernes te the conclusion tisa?., if the phrase is ln by Jegrce, anti mfanner by aj7lrmction-ivhatever these idie" May
ansirer te sucis a question as Wiltom did yeblt sec? anti if thse usean. .mong tise cefljunetiorss are coitjunctioii5 of purpose, cf
ansirer is matie ia thse forun It 'cas me you sqsc, then mue is rightiy condlition cf conc-ession, anti s0 of. Now, I resp(Sctfttlly subinit
la tise ebjective case, for it la governeti by tise verb sai'. "Titis te this experienceti audience, irbether suob distinctions andi di-
is isardly crcdible; but it is te be renc in Mr. )Loon's book-, visions as these bav'e any pince in grammar ant ail. It e.n ~tg
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13i0 that they beloig to flic demaîin of logfic ; or, if fo grafinniar, s1lying lLtoi) til, 1 liguâtlg tie l elegant " terni, ancatitI ;
tilon to thre grainînar ol' stylo, or wlint is commionly called rhotorio. iiistettd of' shie outt, ctrluc; iîîs<ead of' broke his irore, file

Iseemau to sil flint «Zieso wvritors, despondont nt thoir haviîg, 1 h ighly Il clcg:nt ' plirease, viobttcd hIx. promise. Tire autîtor of*
scoaîingly, so hittia to toaoht in graniînar, ar> in tiro habit of' tinsbok goL' fiii'lier, and Fiy.4, Il ' 1 till have nirq and flot
ninking ponelinsg-rnidts ru tednise o'îgî a sie ac irifice,' Mlîould ho', ' 1 prcfrrîcy to tiacrifice ' " 1 [TIhe
pli os, bringing awny witlx thin mîy- field-stuff or Nyortli1e&q italies ar> lis own.] This genîtlemaîn, iii bis prcfiîce, qayo -
rubipli thoy xnay id lyiug about. If' them. distinctions hand Il Nor %-vouZd if. be diflieuli to poit ont îioiroils violations of

an y influence on1 thge Ibî'îîînltioni of' words, or on) tirho iîî of graintar in tlic pages of' Add,>ison and Swifi ....... Yct thieéo
subordinate eciitenices, it %would bo ivell to givo tlui~i. But ail mein lard, in additioun to tlieir classical ttinîniiett, I'rcqucnted
kinds of sentences mîîy ho mîade nnd iny ho parscd witiîout thîcir tlie et Companîy, anl bail attainced, as foîr as8 fli low stafo of'
ani; and why flic feet of' boy'; and girls should bo cloggcd wvitl grammînatiecal kniowld.re would theu allow, to corrcctiics3 of' ex-
flitoons of fuis logical tangle if is difficult to sec, exccpt on tlc prssion." Shado o>f Suriblerus 1 ivlere illi thie gentilman stop I
supposition above mcentioned, tinit Te'cecrs have î'cry littie to Ml it al pity it i thiat Addison, Swift, Locke, Bnrrow, aîid
do, and that a fow tîîrns on flic logic crank %will strongtlien tlîeir ilotson, hesides atfcnding to) corrcctuem, of' exprcâbioin, did flot
intelleotual muscle. It tipppars te mie fliat to put atîhle (lis- (111cnd the Il Collegiato and Commercial Acaduoîn,'' prcsidcd
tillctionIS ini tlîit short Grtlîîîînar Of 132 pages into tihe od ol' a o'ver with me iv.icli tuBt3 lund eleg-ince by the autiior of this
boy, and to drill ii in theni until tlîcy hecaîne bis or-ans and reinarkable work. Another Il practical "matinal f'or ],.rýgliali
intollectual fools, would rcquirc, on a moderato clcultitioti, seule P>rose Couipositioa gves, as a iinodel fur imitation, tlic floilwing
fivo or six years of'stcad, lird worý., at flic rate of two t, thrc elegant Eg Il The pelar hear i la t reniendous and formi-
hnurs a day. And flic resuit, wlien gained, would ho of'no great duble beast. lis average lcn"ýtlit wlicn t'ail grown, appoare to
valuc. MVhat possible claîni have tliese ier), or aniy inai, to Vary froin six l'eet f0 soi-cal. 1 iherc are instances on rccord of'
say: You ehail flot learn allyfhîng about tire mako or growth its attaining a muiicli grenter uingnitudt' and s0 on.
of' fie Finglisli language unie," you indoctrinufo yourself' iI If, inssin, wo consulit theso books to find out what kind of sub-
several hundred of' ny fiddlo-fladdIe distinctions ; tho E nglish jçatet <ey ivishi their readers to practiso tîteir powors of wrifînzg
languago and nîy book arc oîîc- anmd on ne otiter plan liais if been, on, nve du not dis.cover any great change on the atupid rioralties
growing up for tlic last fourteen centuries." of tlîc lust generation. T'lre tirât of' fli books I have nientioned

The faot le, writars of Graniairs for tice youiîg have -,one nbove citinily inets tlic younig ivritr-%ilo le supposedl te bie
astray for ivant of a distinct goal in view - tlîey have been drdwn bctnven twclc and fuurtcn-witli the qluestiot.i, -Whicli do
Ijither and thithor by tice demande of tire subjeet on flic one you prcfer-a classi al or comîmercial education ? Stafo your rea-
hand, and by tire needs of tire pupil on flie othr-hy a desire ta soirs." Il Wlîat infercuces aire you ctitled to draw fin fire ex-
prescut a log-ieally-consistcnt tlieory of universal Graîniar ait tens-.ion of' r.iilways4 te ail parts of flie country ?" - -r,*ovc a fu-
ono timge, and by the necessity for cxplainiîig tlic indivîdual laws ture sLate of' reîvardb and punislimuîîf ts." The first request is an,
and peculiarities of tlîo Englisli language ait anotîter. Pcrhaps ipossible one, ftic second is absurd and scaseless; and tlic third

flicnioe derng ., influence lias licou the influence of Latin. is surely boyond the poivors of nîost grown.up people. Oi u
Dominatcd by tlic presence of Latin, our Englieli Graniair, rihtie f'riend offers for coiisid-.ration and diecussion sucu subjeets
liko tire needie on board an iran uihip, has guidcd cvcrybody"s as-", On fli lImportance of a Good CItaiacter; , On Novels ,"
stops in a wrang direction. This unlînppy influence priiailed in " On syunpaflîy aiid Benlevolence;- " and Il On Solitude." Or lie
litorafure down to the end of tlie sevcnteentli century, and ci-cri puts sucli mildly brond, questions as -" La Law or Pli; sic more
longer; if lias prevaîled in sohools down f0 flic present tiine. advanfagcous'> ? Is Agriculture or Commerce preterable?"
IVe have, for exaxnple, Dryden saying ;-"1 Iow barbarously ire Now wlio aineng wcll-read and grown-up peuple ]lave more thiau
yet write and speak, 1 m sufficicntly sensible in nîy own Eng- twio or thm-e notions te rub against ecdi otiier on such subjects as
Iish. For 1 amn often put fo a stand in considering whlether irlat Sgiiipaity, Solitude, Beiievolece? And, if we hiad, and carcd

Iwrite blie idiorn of 1.ho tongue, or lise Grniumar and nen- ta commit tlem, te paper, wlîo uniong us ivould t'nink ? asi
sense, couchîcd beneatflifint speclous naime o? Anglicism ; and hie t ime in reading tlîeîn 1 l
have no otlier way to clear m-y doubts but by translating liiy But flîcre are fliree prime cri-ors fliat lînunt tlie teacliing of'
Englishi into Latin." And ln like manner, in sehoole 'VO have composition. It ie perluaps unfortunate tîtat this word composi-
ail kinds of' nonsense about adjectives agreeing iif nouns -and, lion iras ci-ci applicd te flic writing of Englisli. This teri- strikes
in general, evcry possible aftempt made te conipel the Oramniar flic irong key note for flice pupil mit first; it muakes l imagine
of Enghieli to coîîformnt f a f tei Latin. thiat lie le toe tring sfilfcd aîid impsing phrases fogether; fhiat

Il. And wtif arc ire 1.0 say o? fice terelîing o? composition lie j e 0make something Il ouf or' hie own lead,' '-heu, la gene-
as ovidenccd by flic books fliaf arc xnost gcaerally used for raI, centaine nothing; and that lie je 1t0 say flmnt notlîing in flic
teching it ? ' iîxest roundabeut stylo lic eau possibly attain fa. Lt je8 a pity

Lt je difficuît f0 cenceive 't-lat purposo flic witers of these thet composition je not simply called iwriting-and flint the terni
bookseoau have set before themelv-e in compiling theai. Judg'ing handttriting is nlot restrictedi fo irhît semetimies figures under
froîn fthc series o? exorcises tîîcy give, tl>cir purpese ceorne to h~ave the quecr terni caligrapay. But flue by flic wny." The fhrerg
been fa croate penny-a-inrs-to feacli a style that no living errors I men, arc:
brcnthing mortal ever used ia speech or on paper, un] '-i it ic (1) The use of flic Analytie Mcfhod;
sanie fourth.rate Grub-strcct hack of fle iclst ccatury- -f0 frain (2) The practice o? Amplification;
theur pupils to substituta long-.winded phrasas fer knewledge and (3) The cneforn of"I Paraphrasing."
for ideas, and to irrite an Eunglisli fi whicli Bottom is translafe¶ I. There le no doubt but fliat flic practice of wliat is catledi
beyond ah possibilify of rccgamntmon. I shahl bring miy preofs o? Analysi8 is of immenp.e beneât f0 fhiose wiho are thoroughhly drilled
theso statemnenta fs-arn thrc or four cf fice most widely-used and in it. The application o? the cafegories of noun, adjective, and
mnost modern books on thie subjeet. Ail o? tii-cm have been adverb fa'plrases and to subordiate sentences--for .Analysis is
publi8hed witliin the last yoar or tira. Rere je anc tbat enlIe this and nuthing mere-makes a boy qufckly seize and unders-
iself a IlP.-aeîical Text-book of Enghieli Composition," and tana flic build of a sentence, however long, and enables liim at
wiol telle me tiiat, if I value whaf it calîs pul-ity. of .style, I arn once to detect any en-or, cifler in flic grammar or in fIe con-
net to use the phrases Ilby dint of argument," Ilnot a icMtl struction of if. But tIe application of flic Analytie metliod f0 the-
better," or ever say fIat Il flic tables irere turped." creafion o? sentences-to flic writing of a story or of an Eaelisi

Another, wih bas gonoe flrougli cight editions, fn a cliapter paper on some subjeot, fliat flic pupil eau comprehlend-is entirely
on wliat it calîs -lProprioty of Style>" telle me that, instcad of revcrsfng thec oî-der of nature. Therm ie a rather clever book on
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Il Composition " by a rathen clover mari, iu which titis niothod is
pursued threugliut. lVe have conscquoatly exereises liko tlt-

Make twelve sentences on thre formula

AI +~ B 3 - CI.

Naw it ie as natural te maka a sentence as it is te walk or te
dane; bat nature will net aiiow lier operatiens te be intorfared
with by a somi-algabraie conscieusacas lika this. lu tenolîing a
child te niaral. yeu don't toit it te mova the gastreenentius and
the notons muscles; aithougli thase arc the musces wivh it
duos move when iL attempts te walk. To iatrcice censelousneas
into aithar eperatien ia te intreduce dîcsos-it is te intreduce
failr. The longer such a course ef training ia pursuad, tIc
more disastrous muet Lae the resuit; the more muet the mind et'
the pupil bie enfaobled, and any lîenlthy naturai power et' style
tînt lay ini hiai will probably Le killad off. Lot us thnay whot
kiad ef* writiage we should have liad from, Deoe * frein Sv1t't, or
front Sir Walter Scott, if they had trained themscîves on this
wretcheaest e? all actutil and possible methode. Theo con ba
ne ether goal te a rend et' this kind thon poverty et' thought,
pedantia stiffau et' expression, and unnatural affectation.

It requiras ne groat prefoundncss to sec tiîis. It is plain thnt
analysis is the opposite o? synthesis; that the mind ia crention
acoea net and cannot analysa;- that, wlîen it Legîns te analysa,
ereation muet stop; and that, in oe word, the twe-ex vi ter-
viini -ezeludeacalother. Set a boy to preduco sentences, and
ha eau afterwards employ analysis as a test et' their correctnae
and sclt'.consiteny-Lut it, is impossible fer hlm te mako and te
analyse ut the ame turne. No man saw titis more claarly thon
Gtithe; and hoe put inte the meuth et' Mephistopleles an excel-
lent expesura ef' this capital blunder. I eau imagina a tendher
t'alling into this blunder once, or, peritapa, twiico; but what is te
Le said et' a persan who writes n whole book on this plan ? The
botter and more compiato the book, the worsa and more daiete-
rious are its affects. The fueL is, it is ia composition as iu reading-.
In rading, ns Arehbisbop Whataly shows, the fanther tIe reader
cu witldraw hie attention front his ewn vaice and confine it te
the matter - te the feeling and te the logia o? the mattcr-the
botter. Iu the saine way, the furiher the young writar eau 'with-
draw bis attention ftom, the form et' the clauses hoe is writin-
ut th&e tir« he is writing- tIe more chance there la for hlm" te
express himseif with aIl is naturel vigour and clearness. Cens.
cieusuasa destreys grace; and 'yet lare we hava a book for tic
etaborate production eof consciousness iii te most natunul maya-
mente et' the mind. Whîo ever yat learned noble and graceful
manners by studying eigiteenpanny books on etiquette ? The
fueL je, titis gentlean nB a mnde the elaborate blunder of' mistak-

th Le helm t'on the motive power et' a slip-thc gaver ning balle
for motiva poweo ea steani-engine.

IL The practica et' Amplification, whicl le a very important
p art of composition as commonly taugit, is quite as roprahiensible.
- t is often combined with a procass eallad Variation, whichi ia
net se Lad as its twin-Lrother, Lut whidh, bas, nevertieleas, a
tc.ndency tu de8troy the naturul geod taste e? a pupil. TIare is
high authority for the praetica eof titis varbosity and plirusa-spin-
rng. Lord Teffray tells us, fa enaet hf is Iettez-s, that, when hae

a a briaflee barrister, lia was ia te habit et' spending fiva or
six heurs a da- in snipiifying and Iltrauslating " passages front
grat Englial wniters, and tint titis practice gava hiai immense
facility in writing fo0r the .Edinburgli Revieit. I have ne dubt
it did. I have ne douLt that it etabled himi te moka doubla as
much copy as ho could otierwise .have doue. But what is the
resat ? No oe now Tends Lord Jeffrey'si criticisme; titane is
hardly an idea in dia whoiaet ofbis tîrea volumes; or, if titane is,
it ise but as a grain et' what ia a Lushel et' chaif. If wo waat te
train penny-a-Iiners, if the maximumi of cop3, be te afin et' aur
endeavours, tien by> ail moens lot us tenait boys te euit fire ilie
devouring dement, te use suab phrases as signj/f, assent fer gay~

Yete Qive uttera'tce to a sentiment for to remark; ana te sny,

instead of I The sun shines, Tihe source of lilit dirpe-rselsits
raya." (1)

Tho central falBity in tis process is ilio ane ns ia the ]net.
Tho attention of the pupil is fo-cibly and artificially concentrated
on wvords and phrases, when lie oughit te havo bis mind full te
the brimn of' tihe facto, the feeling, or the logleial connection of
what ho is 'writing.

III. Tho third fault-tlîat of Paraphrazinmq - occupics
perhaps a etill larger pliace in aillsystomas of teaaiiing ýlomposition.
It aise goca by tihe naine of"I Turning ptr into prose." Special
books have beau wvrittcn for the teachiiig of thin ioataoe
have oe bef'ore me now; and titis is whnt it mankes eof Shako-
speare's Song of' Ariel, tho musia and the style of wliich arc eof
the uoît, exquisito cubtlety ; -

171111 fatliomi ive thy father lies;
Of lils boucs are coral malle;
Thoso are pecurla that Nwere bis eyes;
Nothing of hlmi that doth fade,
But doth sttrer a sea change
Into 8omething rich and strange.'

"Tihe general import of titis passage ay Le readily appre-
handed ; it ia simply this :-A persan, supposcd te have en
drowaed, is dcsaribed as underge,>itg varieus transmutations of
bis corporal nature, through, semae mysterieus ageney by %vhiuh
the son assimilates tu its own native produots whatavar is deos-
ited la its depths.

IThe meaning ia detail, howevcr, is not aasily daveioped, on
accoua t eof the indefinite allusivaness of the poct's faday.

P.ARAPnR,%sE.-TIy fathier lies under the waves, fally fiva
flithonts dewn. Ris bones are eonverted iute coral ; what
were his eyes are pearls. Ris franie suifers no dcny; but
every part of him is changa by its new situation into soe

rare sea-treasure."
Sueh pitiabia staff condamns itselt'.

Tafollowing. is the modal given by another book of a para.
plîrased forai frei onaet of ay's Fables:" Two young Leurs set-
tiug out on oe occasion frein the cavent eof a t'orest, ahanaed, ia
what semed te thain a lucky moment, te liglit upon a heeliva
loden with the riait and inviting store eof te luborious race eof
honey-makers. With jeyful but inconsiderate eagerness, "&o. &o.
This ia quite e-aough. This is the language spoken i"I No

M~'1 Land" and it is net tha natural language eof any speaker
cr writŽr iu this hait' of the nineteenth century. I arn net bare
raisin« the oa eontrovarsy unden a new formi between what le
ealled axon Englishu nd Latin En-ilish ; the question haro and
uew le between English anil no Englism ut ail- between, tha
English et' lifo ana thioug«,t, and tha so-called En-ii eof a
cranky and effete pedantry.

Now, it may bc nt once grantcd thiat,'bv setting a pupil to
write a paraphrase> the tendher may mnost asily find eut whether
the pupil understands thelanguage of the peet. But at what a
coat 18 this donc e? At the eost et' destroying ail natural taste and

apcitien, et' training liai ta despisa ait poetry wbiatsoaver, et'
ta hinghm an abominable slang that hae must unlearn as quickly

as ha con whaa h lucves sehool nad begins te write with his eyes
open. The very medels et' such paraphrasing ought et' tbem-
selves tu warn avery tendher et' sense and knowledge from a
practice su damoralizing. And yct this practice ie pursued in
soe sohools ivitit a fait perseverance thaf, must dcstrey evary
gera eof natural geod tpste. The habituai raading et' good peetry
ought te have preservcd everybody against se giaring a blunder.
For fow eritical dogmnas are more firmly established titan titis:
that the best peetry.eannot bc turned jute prose; that it cannet
properiy bc i,.anslated ut ail; and that the highest poetry exists
enly when thea thought and thte expression foeni oe indissoluble
whoea.- iu what other werds coul wa canvey the ideas, and the
force et' the ideas, prcsentad ia Shakespear's phrass-"ý« Lifa's
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fiftil fover, " IlTo lie in cold obirudrion and te rot," IlIlFlatter
the meunstains tops witli sevrais o;" or in Rcnîco's words teu
Juliot'. crpso-

Thîou art net conquercd; beauty's ensign yet
le crimeson lit thy lips and In thy claceks,
And Dciii!,'s pale figg la not advanced there."

A perfect stylo cati La altorod only for the werse; and ticoee
cati h-sve reaolied a riýlît apprealation cf tho boat in style matil lio
lias become fuhly cenvinced of this ita quality cf essential unirons.
latablonesp. Chemist8 toll us tlhat the diaînond and charcoal
arc compoecd cf prceisoly tho snie elîoînsical eleinenta; but tlîo
unknewn nexus is difforent. WVe con tura dianîeîtde into
cliarcoal, but the preocess la net a profitable o; it would bo if
wve could taris clinrco'il into diarnende. Yeu have, In I>araphras-
iag, the words; but the %vorits arc buta caput înortuta, thoeseul
is gense.

ifDan»it a or die Thelle li seiner llaaid,
Febit, lelder 1 nur das geistige Bland.
Encheireti,, Yaluroe nonat'. die Ohcmnie,
Spotie t ibrer seibst und weIas nicht wvlo."

A lieuse is bult cf bricks; but the lieuse is not the bricks.
There is the design, the construction, and flfty Cther tliings.
When the living bond is breken, tlîc parte cnly corrupt; and
thes parapbrastio compositions ara as offensive te the umind as a
deoaymng body ia te, the sonses.

But, after ail, it is casy te critiolse. Truc and heneat criticisîn,
however, always presupposes the existence in tho nsind cf the
cr'itie of a botter plan or syset than tho co criticised ; juat as
it is the new bcaf on the trec that pushes off the old and dead
one. Allcw me, thon, very shortly te indieuto whnt kind cf
studios in Englieli may woll take the plisc cf thoso whiob I have
beets trying to show the faulta cf.

1 do net thiak the following programme would be unreasen-
able or burdonsome. I propose, thon, thut aIl pupils slîould,
before leaving sohoci, leara :

1. The listory cf the Language. And in titis 'culd bie
includd-

(a) Grammar, and
(b) Etyniolegy.

Il. Te write English. (Comýiosition).
III. Certain parts cf Engisit Literature. And this weuld

includo
(ai) The History of the Literature.
(b) Examination of passages.
(c) Learning b y heart.

Ana I beg te be allewed te make a few renmarkes upon enoh cf
tlhese heads.-Educationul Tintes.

(To bce concludcl int our next.)

information for theo People on Eduneatioui.

Perbaps there is ne faut in tic courseocf a teacher's career
that ie borne in upon himn by more irresistible evidence than the
amazing ignorance cf the vast m~ass cf the public in regard te
the nature, method, and objecte, cf educatien; ind this igno-
rance le characteristie, not inerely cf the lower classes, but cf
the higher classes au, well. It ia plain that enly a very few have
deliberatey thonght ou the nature cf educatiin. The rest
content with floating notions on the subjeot, are carried away
by the most absurd opinions, and cf ton sacrifice the best interests
cf their chiildren te, a whinx or fancy cf the memosnt. And the
worat cf all this ignorance, and the surest aiga cf its deep rooted-
nese .is, lte cireuatance flint ail the tinte people imagine theyr
know very well about eduostion; that, in faut, they are net
cnly able t.) judge cf its nature, bat to reforma existing methods.
Several public muent who, know nething about methods cf edrie-
ationi are liberal in giving their opinions on them, and, indeed,
some of thems have expresseil their decided epibnica that, if they

we just~ to turn ticchers for a yenr or tivo, tlîey could perforas
suoh wvonders in tho toaohing wvay as tho wcryld lins nover seen
yot.

Wbint is thlicoure for MI this ? This is a question ivldolî
ouglit to engage tlîo attention of sîll thone ivho, have tho interesle
of truc edueuttion really nt lieart. Thore is no usa in tlîis country
of ngitating for a thorough i ysteii of' education, if tho publia
cannot bc carried ulong ivith us. Nay, titore ia conîparastively
little use iii esaîblisling tho beet motliods of' education in sohools,
for tho publie will not curo for n suna education. Tbacy will
rutlîcr, iii tîsoir presont state, trust to showv and gotitle Milusions.
Beforo edue:îtion cati bo cffectivoly given, wo must have the
synipathy cf tho parants. And it ie ivorth whilo to, consider for
a ixieet %vhtt ean u odone in this direction.

Now, first, cvery toucher cani Lca n nisiosnry in tlîie cause.
Lot Minu careflully study tho subjeot cf oduentien in ail ita
aspects, and lot Mîin, wlienever epportunity cours, spcak out
bis mind boldly notwitlîstandinI, tho prejudîces whil bca may
bave te encounster.

In the second place, the establishmnent of' secial facultioB eof
eduontion in our universities would tend te spread juat views of
eduontion, net only amnng touchers, but amnong nil educatcd
inun. Tbo existenlce ansiengat us of mon speoiaily dovoted te
investigations inte tlîc nature, mothods, and aims of educasien,
would bcocf itsalf ealoulated te attroot attention tu the subjeet,
and these mon ndiglt powcrfully influence the whole current or
British thought on the subjeot. And thoe %wbo attend univcrP
suties miglit find it cf advantuge te listcn to, n course cf lectures
on eduscation, ev;en though they liad ne intentiens cf boing
touchers.

And, lastly, wvo muet wverk with nîighlt and main for the botter
educaticu eof wonicn. Mothers exorcise a very poiverful influence
on tho destiny cf sools. This influence is net uiways for the
best. Thoy bave net been truined te, appreciate a sonnd cduc-
ation. They scurcely kncw wbat it is. ihoy mercly wish their
sens te be donît witl; gently; and lie who, flattera their tender
feelings, though it bu nt the expeuse of the best interests of their
cbildren, xvill in ail likeliheod bave their syînputby and support.
The higlier educatien cf womon is closoly connected with, tho
biglier educatien of mon ; and if botter menus were provided for
â.e thorcugli intellectual discipline of wçonen's minds, we eheaid
flnd a very great change for the botter in the training of the
ether sex.-Museurn.

JII[OLOGY.

DISINFEOTANTS.()

Dr. Letheby, Healili Officer cf the city of London, lias recently
made the folicwing report

The soveral disinfectants wbich I have largely tested arc the
fcliow*ing"

1. Chiorine gos.
2. (jhloride cf lime.
3. Carbolate cf lime.
4. Carbolie acid.
5. Chleride cf zinc (Sir William Burnctt's fluid).
6. Obleride of iren.
7. Permanganate cf petash (Cendy's liquid).
8. Animal charcoal.
Each of these disiafectants has ite cwn particular value, ana

may 'be usea on certain occasions in, preference te, uny of the
abhers. Thus:-

1. 07ilorine Cas, being a very diffissive body, is best suited
for the disinfectien cf places ivhich cannot easily be reached by

<1) Tb'is is a most important article but more partictilarly t Ilîisseason.
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other disinfeotants. 1 bava uscd it lnrgeiy for te diainfeotion of
the vaulta of elhurhos, 'wlioe the atmosplaec lias beon so chaurgea
with offensive and dangeroene erganlo vnpre, let loose freni the
contente of tiae decnying coflins, fiant ftoe workm13c, could nlot
enter the vaulta with safoety. In this nianner ail the vaulte of tho
city churches have been disinfcted, and the contents of tiacu
put in order nnd covercd with freal inauid. I havo found aito
that ohlorino e but suited for the disinf'cction of rocuis where,
as in the case vvitl tire poor ýencrài1y, tire occupant caranot ho
remoyed for a thioronul clcansing; and I have cmployed it ivith
grat advantago in pi scs wiaor persans have boon siok witlî
fever, soarlef. anesaau-px d choiera. Tha3 proccs whîich I
ndopt in tho foiiowin" : About a tenspoonful of tho blnck oxide
cf manganese in put into n tcaoup, and thora in poured Oocr it,
littie by littla, a occasion requires, nbout lialf a teaoupfui, of
8trong îuuriatio acid (spiritef sait). In tis iariner the chienine
le igradualiy evolved, and thlac tion i inoreased, wvhena ncessary,
by atirring the mixture, or by putting the tcncup upen n liot
brick. As chlorino in licavier tîrn atanospherio nir, if. ie best
diffuscd through the maux by putting the mixture upon a higli
sheif. The quantity of chloriuo thaus diffused shouid nover bu
staffacient te cause irritation te tihe mange of tione 'who, Occupy
the renia, and yet if. abould bo suffioiont te bo distinctly recegni.
sable by ita odor. If iL bo properly mauaged, the ehierino amy
be thus diffused through thie atamosphero of ' le rmeni, even during
its.coapation by thre siok.

2. Chloridti of Lime lias becra very Jarý 1 ly usod in the oity
during the recent epidemia of choiera. 1' le inspectera have
spriakled it tipon the fbora of the bouses occupied by tho poor,
and have soattered if. about the cellars and yards. In soma cases,
if. bas been used with water for washing the paiat-work and the
iloors of ricins. Altogether, indeed, 'with an average staff cf 45
!non, we h&ve usedt rather more than 7 tons of cialonide of limne
in this mariner ina disinfeoting cvery îvcck about 2,000 of the
worat claes of boeuses iu tihe city, und the results have licen most
satisfaotory.

3. Carbolate of/Lime, which is a mixture or rather a cireai-
ca comnpound of carbolio acid and lime, has been used ina many
cases wbers the emeli of ehloride of lime or its bieacliag action
bas been objected te. If. has been ueed by dustingp it by mens
cf a dradger over the flors of moms and celiars : but as tihe
disinfecting power of tis substance in destroyed by chîcride of
lime, it is of great importance that thcy eiaould not be used toge-
tirer. Theoarbolate of lime whiclî we bave employed centains 20
pm cenît. ef carbolie acid. It in essntial that tis abould be iLs
mimini streagth, or its power ie net. suffieientiy efleacleus.
Tire strength of if. may be aseertained by treating 100 grains of
if. with sufficient muriatie aoid, diluted wicia its own bulk of
water, ta dissolve the lime, when the carbolie acid le set frc, a id
floate upea tire iiquid ; thie, when colieeted, sbould weigh 20
grains at Ieast. Tire advantage of carbolateo f' lime ie its corati-
nuous action ; for thre carbonie acid of tlae air slowly lets loose
thre carbolic acid, whieh diffuses itself through tire atamosphere in
sufficient qnantity te act as a disinfeotant, and it lces net des-
tzoy thre coter cf elothiDg.

4. Carbolic Acid lias been used un thre sole agý,ent cf disinfec-
tien fer privies, drai *ea, and sinks, and fer thre sewers and tihe
publie roads. la the former case if. iras been uscd in its cencen-
trated etate by pouring it at once into, tire privy or drain, but in
thre latter case it bas been diluted with about 2,000 tiares its
bulk of water and sprinkied by arcane cf thre water-earts upon
thre public way. lu this mariner about 1,000 galions of carbolic
acid have been used ia the city thoreughfares; and thre acid gef.
ting iato sewers, we bave observed that the usual decomposition
of sewage lias 'been arrested, and instcad of a putrefactive change
with the cvoatiort of very offensive ga., the sewers bave beou
,chargea ta a slight citent with carboi aoid and rarel gaie. As
there are nrany coal-tar acids now sala for carbolie acid, if. ie cf
importance thnt -the adnlterationasbeula be recognized. Tis
snay be done by observinog thre strength of thre soda solution which

wiil dissolve te tai, acid. Ail thre inferior acid8 are insoluble in
n wenk solution cf caustie soda.

5. Chlarle ,< of ZÏ,ac (Sir WViliir Ilurnet.'s fluid, or, ne it la
somectimes calld, Drow's disinfcctu-it) ie well suitcd for te
disinfcction cf te discirarges frein sick, persona, but it je hardiy
applicable te amy other purposo. The liquid abroula hcocf a proper
etrength, as liaaving n speoiflo gravity o? 1,594, ivater hein g 1,000,
and it saculd centain abeut fri 50 te 54 per cent, cf solid cli-
ride cf zinc. A tabcespoonful cf this liquid ie suffloient ta disin-
feot ceoir discliargo f'rom te body.

* 6. Clilorjde of Irot le applicable ini exnotly tire samie mariner
n chieride cf zinc, iand in oniy suited for te disinfeotion et the
disobargos frei te body. If. should have a epecifle gravity cf
1,470, and sieuld contain about 40 per cent, cf' aetallia chaieride.

7. Pe(,rmtatgaitae of Potasli je oaly suited for tho .lisinfeotion
cf drinking-rvnfor; for net beiag a volatile disin. ,etant, and
being vcry slowv in Uns action and requiring much of it for nny
practicul purpose, if.i e ot availablo as a commun disinfctant :
bosides vhieh it attaoks ail kinds of organie ruatter, anrd ivill
dierct'ore destroy olothing and ho aeutralizcd by cvery specces cf
organec substance. As a disinfctant cf water, howcver, in In-
lities where good fliters cf animal emmnenai oanot be ob,'aincd, it
may ho usoflllly enîploycd te disinfaot watcr by nddirrg it thereto,
until tire watcr retains a very raie but decidcdiy pink tint. The
permangan.ate whîich je raid genoraiiy bas n epecifie gravity cf
1,055, and centaine about 6 per cent. of mermanganato o? potasi.
It wilI take more than a pint cf this liquid ta disiafeet a plat cf
t he rice-wnter discharge froan a 3boiera patient, and even thon
the disiafeotion is -vcry uneertain.

8. Animal (7larcoal.- I may ntate that, for thre disinfection
cf water and tire removal of dann.creus organio inapurity. 1 bave
nsertained by experimeat tirat le beet treatneat ie fir8t te filter
the water tirrougir animal charcoal, and then te bell if. for a few
minutes. If. rnay thon be safeiy drunk.

Thre disinfeotion cf beddîag aind.all articles of ciotming le best
offected by expesing them ia an even to a lient cf froar 2600 to
300' Falirenuacit. Thre exposure siaould be eufficicnthy long te
mesure tire tîroroughlicating of every part cf the matarial ta that
temperature. Wlicn sncb a preeces canet be uscd, thre cloting
athould be put into boiliag water, and kept there antil tire water
cools te thre commnon teanperature.

I refrain froar cntcring iute any explanaition cf tihe mnoJe cf
action of those several disiarfectants;- fbr, whethcr the agent cf
discase ie a living gerni, capable cf reprodueing itscif in thre
hauman body under certain conditions, -as meet likely it is,- or
whcthier jf. je an unorganized, or, even as Dr. Richardson sup-
peosf, a crystailine comapound, tire practical resuits are tire saine,
and are unquestionable; and, in conclusion, I wculd say, by way
cf sunaanary, tint for tie disinfctien of sick-rooms, chloenne and
chioride of lime are thre best agents; for the disiafectioa cf drains,
middcns, and sewera, carbelate of lime and carbolie acid are the
host; for thie dîseltarges froni tIre body, cairbolie aoid, clieride cf
zinc, or chloride of irca are the beef.; for c!othing, tire best disun-
fectant lein t, above 260', if a dry licat., and 212',1if a wct
iront; nd for driaking.watcr, filtration tirrough animal cliarcoal
and a boiling temperature.

I may mention that the best disinfeotanut f'or stables and
8laugliter-houses in a arixed cirloride and bypochîcrite cf zinc,
and iL bas the advantage cf mixing frcely with tire liquid matters
of thre slauglrter-heuse, and nlot taintiag tire meat with any un-
pleasant oders. We have used it very largely for tis purpese,
amnd it is aise applicable te thre disinfection cf bouses in p lace cf
chioride cf lime,~ which it, mucli resenibles la its chemical nature
and mode of action.

Dr. Harris, registrar cf tire New York B3oard cf Reailth, bas
writtcn a circular on the subj oct cf disiafectants, ard tie moin-
ner ina which tbey sionid be uscd, frein which tire fdllowing are
extractsa

Ira this memorandum tire werds infection ana disinfectien
are cmployed just as they are commonhy understood, as referring
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te tho preventibie causes that tire coneerned in repropagnting vînlegar, and next bc dissoivett in 200 tinies its own quantity of'
speoifle kinds of discase. Thoe causes arc:- 1 water, boflore the ekithing is iimmierscd in it. Titis mixture with

Il 1. The specifle infe~ctions proporty or substance of any eue' vinegar insures sucli coinpleto solution of the carbolie acid thalt
of the pestilontial disorders. ; tic clotliing will nlot bco 'buirncd 'by tindissolvcd drops of a ciii

I2. The local impurities ana moisture cf the lieuse and whcn disintiLcted in the carbolie water. Titis wcak solution
greunds whcre tho outbreaks cf disease havo occurred, or arc (1 part te 200) will net injure comnion elothing. Buat te destroy
liable te cour. clothing, as welI as infection, instantly, use the acid diluted oniy

I3. The foui exhalations and atmosphieric impuritica wlîici 10 te 30 tinies its own qutantiy cf watcr.
injure hcaith or lielp te prepagate pestiientiai epidciîuics. "The disinfecting nad antiseptie power cf geod carbolie aciii

Exrorience hiais preved that it is pospiblo by certain cheni- Iis se -rQat tigit 1 part cf it te 60 or 100 iarts of water le %uffi-
cal ogouicies whoiiy te destrey or prevent the operation cf the cicat for ordinary purpeses.
speciie iafection or contagion cf ûny disease; but, te do tlîîs, it 'l For drains, soecrs, foul-lhcaps, stal.les, and privies, the
is nec'essary that precise rules should be observcd in npplying tic ciîeap 1 dcad oil ' of ceai tar, or the erude cnrbolie aoid, answcrta
disinfitants, and, as regards choiera Rnd typiioid feyer, it is every purpose whcen frecly appicd. Cccl tar atscif is availablo as
eipecia'.1y important that tic infective diseharges freinth Uisick a di8infeetant, to paint ulion the walis of stables, privy vaults,
slieuld be desinfectedl as soan as voided from the body, and tiîat and drains. By anixing witli sawdust or dry lime, coal tar nr
whantever clothurîg or surfaces may have bea soilcd by aucli dis- crude acd i nay bc used coi foi grounds or licape Af refuse.
charges alîcul lic disinfected as sccu as practicabie. 'lite faot '< i~ng or bigh-irteant Iet.-Whcenoecr foui clotliing and
should aise bc borne in mind, by ail persens wlio have charge cf infccted thinga crin be boilcd, or have a boiling lieat steadily
infectcd things, tuait the infective prepcrty or virus cf sonte npplied ana kopt up) for an )teur, titis is one of thc simplest, aind
cdiseases, and cf choiera espccially, is capable cf'rapid increase in best modes of disinfeetion. But until sucli high lieat le actuailly
fllthy places, and in a foui, damp atanosphere. Tlierefore, tlic applied te the infected tliings, sonaie ene cfthUi disinf'ccting relu-
cleansing and disiafection cf sucli places should, if possible, pre- tiens must hoe usci. A conmea steain ftb (ln a launclry or cie-
code the arrivai or eutbreak cf any sueh pestilential infection. where) witlî a tiglit cover is a good disinfecting vat."
Every unclean ana damp place about dwclliag-houscs, warc- Anial of Scieas'i/îc Discovcry.
lieuses, factories, places cf'assemblage, passenger vesseis, raiiway
dépôts, and hetels, shouid be made and kcpt pcrfectly cican and -

dry. AIl drains, prveand water-closets should bekcpt as decan A;ttrOsrifr i ltbt
as possible, and =hul bc thorougbly purified before choiera uoirOh rvtyat.Q eb .
cornes into the neighborhood. Such cleansiag and dîsinfectien The authorities cf the Lavai University arc liaving an obser-
give the surest protection against ail epidemics. vatory ectcd upon the fliat roof cf the large building, for astre-

IQitclline-to absorb moisture and putrid fluis.- Use nenieni purposes. The cnstruction cf titis observatory will bc
freslî stone lime, fitiely powdercd; sprinkie it on the place te be sucla, that, vitlî the assistance cf rails, it wili bc moveable an'4
dried, and in damp recuis place a number cf plates or pansûfiied offer MI)Dy additional aidvantages te the explorera cf thic heavens.
with the lime powder. Whitewash with pure lime. The flac teleseepe imîported last year freint Europe, by the Rev.

II G/arcoal .Potoder-to nbscrb putrid gases.-Tlîe ceaI must Mr. Bolduc, will bc iîuntcd in tiis observatory in a fcw wceks
be dry and fresh, and sheuld be conibined with lime; thtis coin- hience; and witli its aid we may hope that te Quebec shaîl yet
pound is the 1 calx powder,' as seld lu the shopa. beieng the lionor cf* adding something new te the discoveries in

tg CIalorùic cf Lime-to give off chienine, te absorb putrid astronemy. Titis splendid instrument has a niagnifying power cf
efflavin, and te stop putrcfaction.-Use it as lime la usco3, and, if 840 times. Tlîe reflector is cf silvered glass, of' the higlhest
la cellars or close rmcins the chlorine gas is wantcd, pour streng degrc cf pelîsh attainabie, and its curve, wlîîch is parabolie, ivas
vinegar ordilutcd sulphurie acid upon your plates cf chicride cf traced on flic principlcs indicated by the Foucault systent. lIs
lime oecaro~nally, and add more cf the chioride. diaincter la sixteen and a quarter inches; the focal length cf the

IlSulphate of Ire». (Copperas) and Carbolic Acid-te disia- tube is about two feot ; and it is supplemcntcd by a enialler
feet the .disoharges fron choIera patients, anad te purify privies telescope, teclinically calied a Il Fiader," being used te senrch
and drains.- Dissolve 8 er 10 peuads cf the cepperas in a coin- eut heavenly bodies before tlîe minuter exaruinatien la entered
mon pailfl cf water, and pour this strong solution inte the privy, upon. The University telescope is cf the equaterial kiad, lîav-
water-closet, or drain, every heur, if choiera discharges have ing twe axis cf motion ait right angles te ýeaieh other, onie of
been thrown iu those places; but for erdinary use, te keep pri- which is paraliel te the axis cf the earth, beth axis being illas-
vies or water-closets freon beconiing offensive, peur a pint cf this trated by graduated circles ln mectal. The mechanisin cf tii
solution into every water-closet pan or privy seat every night oeecpei f tue meet solid kind, theugh sitiaea ok
and mcraing. If there is choiera lu the lieuse or in the district, werk; and by its aid, wlien fixed upon a star, it eau bo set in
!et carbolre acid be added te this iron solution: eue-halt pint cf motion ana xîîaau te move se stcndiiy and uniformly round ita
the fluid acid te 5 gallons cf the solution. lied-pans and chant- terrestial axis as te kecp coustantiy in view the hoavealy body
ber-vessels are best disinfected with this mixed solution, using a under examînatica. The site cf the University la said te be
gi at a time. weli adapted for observation, aiffording a clear view freont the

IlPernianganate of Potassa - te be used iu disinfectiag cloth- north-western promontory cf Quebea across the valley cf the St.
ing and towels freont choiera and foyer patients, during the Charles and the barber, for nt least five-eiglits cf the horizon,
nigcht, or when such articles cannot be iastantiy boiicd. - Thrcw and by its great elevatiori demînating that 'portion cf the view
the soiied articles immediateiy inte a tub etf water iu which coverci by the city and suburbs. The Lavai University menite
thene bas been dissolved an ounce cf the permanganate sait te the gratitude cf cvery citizen , for this iatest cf a series cf' cts
every 3 gallons cf water. Boit the clotihing as sccu as it is beneficial te science anid iending lustre te car ancient city.-
romovcd frein this colored solution. Mercury

"Carbolic .Acid (jluù)-may bc diiuted nt the rate cf frein
40 te 100 parts cf water te 1 cf the fluid acid. Use thtis solution
for the saie purpeses as copperas le used ; aise te apninkie upon
umy kind of garbage or decaying matter, and on foul surfaces,I
or lu drancs.I

.1When used te disiafeet clothing, carbolie aeid cf good qua-
liLy should bc èbonoughly mixed with its own quantity cf strong
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Miiitry of Pusblie I[nstucioit.

BOOKS 5ANCTIU2NtO DY THE COUNL'IL OP PUBLIC 3PNSTI1L'CTION.

The Couticil of Publie Instruction at its meeting of tise lOti uit.,
sanctioned the uso of tise following books ini tise Scisools of thse Province
of Quebec. This sanction v(is confiruied by Ilis Exccllency, tise Lieu-
tenant Gov'ernor of thse Provinîce, by a minute in Council on theo lOtisuit.

Io. Syllabaire, for Elernentary Scisools only, by Messrs. Juneau and
Lacasse, Quebec, 1868.

2o. Traité de chimie agricole, by Dr. Larue, Qucbee, 1868.
3o. Traité d'analyse grammuaticale, by Mr. Napoléon Lacasse, Qucbec,

1807.
4o. Grammaire de ilonnenu et Lucat, reviscd by 31. Mfichaud.
5o. Traitô de l'art épistolaire, Sorel.
These last four may bc uscd iu Model and Elementary Sciseols.
oo. Nouveaux éléments de la civilité chirétienue, for Etementary Sciscols

enly, C. Delagrave & Co., Pâris.
H. H. MILES,

Secretary te thse C cuneil.

NOTICE.

In view of thse nev postal law m-ang unpnephid letters liable to nearly
double postage on delivery, DU leItters ur documents, addressed te thse
lion. thse %Minister of Public Instruction. inut be prepai<l.

JOU RNAL 0F EDUCATION.
QUEBEC, PROVINCE 0F QUEIIEC, JULY, 1868.

M1r. Whitworth's Seholariips.

We would beg te direct thec attention cf our renders nd DUil
friends of' education, especially tcchnical education, te the officiai
cirenlur, reproduccd in our pages freni tie columns of thec Canada
Oazeue of lith inst., on Mr. Whitworth's Scbolarships.

Teenical educution bas bccc a pronxinent topie ivith the'
British Publie for some finie, but more particularly since the
Paris Exhibition, wihere the sterm logic o cVhts gradually dis-
pellcd the illusion that the British workrnan was in bis own line
unrivalled. There lie discovcred that the superiority i.ay on the
side of thec continental workm an.

Very soon those intcrested in thre disclosiire began to caut
about for a rcmedy.

At length 'thera lbas corne a definite practical recoguition cf
thec importance cf iniproving thue education of British workmen.
It cught to b;, beyond doubt, a uational burden since it is tire
national welfare that is ultimately ut stake.

No doubt it will devolvc on the masters te takce tise initiativc
of which Mr. Whitworth bas the credit of haviog set the flrst
example cf beld munificence. The sain represented by a yearly
interest cf £M,00 stg., is a princely donation te ny cause, and
deserves a civie crown.

Not lma praise worthy is thc care ti which 1Ir. Whutworth
lias considercd the problent hosv to expcnd this money fo the
best advantnge, or the judgnzcnt hoc bas sbcwn in bis decision.

Ris breadth cf Tiew equais his munificence, for ho includes
india ana aul thc British Colonies, advant:Ige of which e eur-
nestly hope our (Janadian youth will avai thoelcves

OIRCULAIl.

Cepy.
blIt. WIIITIVORTB's SonoOLARBRIPS.

Downing Street.
3Oth May, 1868.

Sin,-At the rcqucst cf the Lord8 cf the Committee cf Couneil
on Education, 1 have the houer te inform yen cf the endowment
by Mbr. W!aitworth cf certain Scholarshipa for Meclinical
Science. As wvil be seen frein Mr. Whitworth's Memorandum,
Science Fori o 9.~ ho proposes tiret <' Thirty Scholarships cf

Souis E~!igon, il. £100 oah should, ho open te DUl of Uer
May, 1808. 1 I Mnjesty's Subjects, 'whether of the Uni-

"ted Kingdom, India, or the (icionies, who de not exceed the
"cge cf Tweiity-six years, and be held either for twe or three
5years, as experience mny prove te be desirable."

1 have the lionor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
BucKtionGIm & CHAtiDos.

Thre Viscouint blontzk,
&o., &o., &c.

SCIENCE AND ART DEPARTxENT OP THE COMMITTEE OP'
CeUSoîL ON -EDUCATîON, SOUTHI KENSIN4GTON.

Air. Wkitword&'s &liolarstips for .Mechanical Science.

At WhitehaUi, the 5th day o? May, 1868.
By tihe Rig.t Honourable the Lords cf the Committee cf lier

Majesty's Most flonourable Privy fîounoil cii Education.
Mly Lords rend Mr. Whitworthi's letter cf 4th May, 1868,

transmitting a memorandum on bis Scholarsbips aud on the
establishment cf sixty Exhibitions cf £25 each for the present
ycar, preparatory to the competition for bis seholanshps, ana
urequesting that thie Science and àrt Department may conduct,
thse necessa-y examinations nd correspendence.

Their Lordships have great pleasure in aceediDg te Mr.
Whitworth's request, and giving every assistance in their power
in enrrying out bis patriotie munificence.

Manchester, 4th May, 1868.
SiR,-Rcferring te your letter cf Marci 28tb, by wbîeh yen

transmit nme a copy cf the Minute which thae Lords'cf the Com-
mittee cf Coundil on Education had passed in acknowledgment
cf my naowment cf Scholarships for prometing Ikechnical
Science, and te the concluding sentence cf the Minute, 'which
invites furtiser supgestions and offers ta render assistance in
carrying eut the intentions of thue endewmcent:

1. 1 beg louve te enclose for the information cf the Lords cf
the Committec cf (Joundil on Education a memorandum, on the
subjeet of the enclowment whieh I trust wiil meet with the
approval cf their Lordships, and that they wiii cause it te hc
iÛctulated, ana the neuessr correspondence arising out cf it te
be conducted, by the Science and Art Departmnent.

2. 1 would bcg Icae to ask the Lords cf thre Committee cf
Cou!seil on Education te undertake tlue examinations for tbcse
Sc1iolarships.

'3. As respects thc preparation cf the nccessary details for the
cxanuinz.tions in the use cf ted;s I ami willing to ho responsible
tuyseif with the aid cf friends, aud 1 propose te obtain the
consent cf a few gentlemen to advise vith me froi tiîne te tinue
in whatcvcr may arise in the future for my ccnsideration.

4. In rcply te the invitation cf their Lordsbips te, submit any
suggestions, I venture te submit for consideration w'hetber
honours in the nature cf Degrees might met bcoconferred by
sexue cempetent authority on succcssfil students eaeh year, thus

craiga faculty cf Industry analogous to the eisting facultiea
cf Dîvity, Law, and Medecine 1 =m cf opinion that such
honours veuld ho a great incentive te exertion, and would tend
gratlj t promote the object in view.

5.1venture te express a hope tbat the Government wili pro-
-vide thue necessary fands for endowing a sufficient uuumber cf
Profemss ocf Mechanica througluout tire inited Kingdoin.
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3.In conclus;ion, 1 infortu you tixat the ucceairy arrangements
for seouring the endowmient have becu :made, and 1 havo given
instructions for the preparation of the Draft of a Deed of Trust,
uhIiih will bo sent for the approvai of the Lord Presideut.

1 am), Sir, your obedicut Servant,
To Henry Cole, Esq, JOSEPH WITWORTIL

Sccretary of the Science and Art Departaieîit.

Jfenorandumb oit Schtolarsldps for Mechtanical Scien ce.
Te bc coxnpeted for in May, 1869.

1. Having offée to the Lords of the Coxnmittee of Couzicil
on Education to Ilfound thirty scholnrships of the annual value
of one hundred pounds cach, to bc applied for the further in-
Struction Of young men natives Of t116 United KiDgdom, seleCtOd
by open couipetition for tixeir intelligence and proficiency in the
theory and practice of Mechanies and its cognate sciences, with
a view to the promotion of Engineering and Mechaniosi Industry
in this country, " 1 propose that the following should be the
general tirrangements in the first instance, 'which may be modified
after thxe first competition bas tnkcn place in May, 1869.

IL. That the thirty.Qeholarships of £100 caeh should be open
to ail of Bier Majesty'zi subjeets, whether of tlie United King-
dom, lu dia, or the Colonies, who do not exceed the age of twenty-
six years, aud be held cither for two or three years, as experience
may prove to bc deairable; that ton Scholar8hips should be
competed for and swarded inu May, 1869, at the annual National
examinations in Science, provided that a sufficient unber of
candidates prove themselves to be competent: that the succcssful
candidates should bc required to spend the period of holding the
Scholarahips, in thec further satisfactory prosecution of the studios
ana practice of Mcchanical Engineering, and pursue their
studios according te the spirit of the endowmient, xnaking period-
ical reports of them: that the Student should state where he
proposes to pursue his studios, the Lord President of the Couneil
dcciding if the proposal can be allowed, also if the Student's
progress be satisfnctory, and the inanner ia which it shail be
tested fromn year to year. lu dcciding if' the plan of study pro-
posed by the Student bc satisfactory, as much latitude as pos-
sible may ha allowcd. If the Student wish to complete his
general education, instead of continuing bis special scientiflo
study, bce may be permitted to do so. Ife may go to the Uni-
versities or Colleg es affording scientiflo or teclinical instruction,
or lie nxy travel abroad. The successful artisan should bc
encouragea te study Thcory, and the suecessfüi couipetitor
in Theory aidcd iu getting admission to machine shops aud

ote racticai establishments. Ail further details would bc
h rente prepared aud issucd by the Science and Art Departracat.

[IL The Candidates must be of sonnd bOLily constitution.
IV. The first competition should bic in thc folloiçing theoret-

ical subjects:
1, Mathematics (clementary and 4. Physkcs.

biglier) 5. Cheznistry, including Mcetallurgy
2. Meccanics (theoretical & appflcd)
3. Praticai Plane and Descriptive,

Oeoxnety, and Mechanicalan
* Frealxand Drawing. 1
And in the following haudicrafts-

1. Smiths'-Work. ~ 3. FiIing and Fitting.
2. Turning. 14. Pattern Malangnand 31oulding.

V. No Candidate sbould obtain a Sdholarship who lias nef
sliwn atsfhtoy knowlcdge of ail the following thecoretical

subjecta-
1. Elexncntar Matheniaties, Gccmeftry and Frechand Draw-
2. Eleinentt -y Meceanics ~ ing.
3 Practical Plant and Dcseriptije
'with the po'wer ton use more of the following classes of lools
c. Trhe Axe. d. The File.
b. The saw ana Plane. -t. The Forge.
c. The Ifmner ana Chisci.

I propose that thc maximum number of marks obtainable ir

the tte'orotical subjectsand thoso obtainable by tho niost sk-illed
ivorkmen should ho about equal.

VI. My object in devising the forcgoing schexue lIids beeà,
whilc requiring a practical acquaintanic with a fcw simple tools
as a sinte qua mon, to render tho conipetition accessible ou fairly
equal ternis to the Student who combines soine practico wiflh bis
tbcory, and to the artisan who combines soino theoretical know-
]cdge with perfection of workmnnship.

1-riepara tory .Fxlibitions of £25 for te y£ar 1868.
VII. As the Scholarship Scherne eau ouly corne into full oper-

ution by degrees, 1 propose from; the funil ultiuxatcly avaihible
Ibr fhe solicuxo ut once to crcat: sixty Exhibitions or Pretniums,
of the value of :£25 cadli tenable untl April, 1869, and to place
them ut thc absolute disposai of fice governing bodies cf the

illowing Educational Institutions and Towns, lu order that
they nxay award thexa to youths under tiventy.two ycars of age,
'who may tIns ho aided to qualify theuiscîves, and nst under-
takze to compote for tlic Scholarships of £]100 in Msy, 1869.

VIII.
8. Exhibitions to Owens Coi. 3 University of Oxford,

Seg e,
and 2 tu the Grannar Scîtool, 3 University of Cauibrilge,
Manchester, the sent of iny 3 University of Londen.
Workshops.

And one to eich of thc folliwing Universities, Colleges, aud
Public Sehools.-Z

University of Durhami, Westminster,
Uuiversity of Dublin, 'Winchester,
University of Edinburgh, St. Paul's, London,
Watt Institution, Edinburgfl, Merchant Tailors,
University of Glasgow, Christ's Hospital,
Andersonian University, Glas- City of London,

University of St. Andrews, Shrewsbury,
University of Aberdeen, Maribor3ugli,
To eacli of the Qucen's Col- Cleltenhaxa,

loges at Belfast, Cork-, Gal- Chester,
way, Irelaud,

King',s College, London, Clifton,
University College, London, Brighton,
Eton, Liverpool,
Harrow,
Rugby, 2 to the College of Prcceptors,
Charter Bouse, 3 To thc Science *and art

flepartuient.
I propose that the following Exhibitions shail be given te
Artisans Oaly -

3 te the Society cf Arts,
Aise ose for Artisans to cach of~ he following tewns:-

Blirmningham, Leeds,
Bristol, Northampton,
Swansea and Cpriff, Sheffield,
Hluddersfield, or Halifax,
And if there bc any of the above unapplicd, tlxey xnay bc given

by tIc Spience and Art Departiuent tu any other Seholastie ins-
titution wliich makes satisfactory arrangements for nffording
instruction in Mathenaf les and Mcchanics, Frechand sud
Mechanical Drawing.

IX. I wonld point out fxat, the Exhibitions te Artisans nxey
periax bce iucrcascd to £50 for the year, by connecting thoe
with tIe Science snd Art Departuient. under the Minute of fthc
21st Deceuxher, 1867.

($igucd) JOSEPH WHITwVOaTH.
Manchester, 4th May, 1868.

MiK'UTE Ori MIL. WHITWORTR'S OPFER TO NO

At Whitehall, the 27th dayv of March, 1868.
By the Riglit Hononrablc the Lords of the Committee of ler

Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on education.
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My Lards cotasider Mr. Whitwarth'8 lutter to tho Firat Lard
aof the Treasury, dated 18ta Maroli 1868. In tlus latter Mr.
Whitworta offers ta found thirty seholarships ai te annual value
of one hundrod punde cacli, te bu applied tur the further instruc-
tion of yauug mion, natives aof tho United Kingdam, selected by
opea eoitipetition l'or their intelligene and profioioncy in the
theary and practice of' Meobanios and its cognate sciences, with
:1 View ta the promotion aof Engineering and Mechanical Industry
ln tîuis country; and lie expresses hoopegthat means may bo foutid
for bringing Science and Industry into closer relation ivith enat
ailier than nt proscrit obtains hiere.

It is unneessry noir ta repent te thanks wltieh the First
Lord of Ber Majesty's Treasury and the Lard lPresident af the
Couneil have aIready convcyed ta Mr. Whitworth for bis generou3
offor whieh tiey arc convinced flic country will fnlly appreciate.

Mr. Whitworth proposes that tbeso scholarships should be
tenable an conditions ta lie defined by a decd of' trust regulating
the administration af the endowmeit fund during his lfe, and
that thereafter the menugenent aof titis fuud, s'ubjcct ta tbie cou-
ditions speqiâed therein, bhould rest la the Lord President ai the
Couxa cil or acher Minister ai Public Instruction for the tume hein-.

It la tre irisit of My Lords ta sec provision made in severai
large centres of manufaeturing industry in the United Kingdom
for affording ta aIl classes of lier Majesty's subjeets ample appor-
tunitiesiar acquiring instruction ln the Sciences wirh are appli-
cable ta productive industry. bly Lords ara ai opinion that by
the union ai lient and private efforts supplontentedl as far, as is
proper by State assistance this provision ill la best made.

This vili lac readered easy if thc munificent example set by
Mr'. Withworth sirail bc extensiveiy fahlowed by others.

My Lords ivili lac happy te receive uny further suggestions
front Mr. WVhitmvorth should lie desire ta make tim, and ta bo
infarmedl if tite Dcpartment eau render hlm nny assistance in
earrying out bis liheral intentions.

MeGilI Normal Sehool.
P.ESEtI;TATIate OF DuILOXAS.

The annuai publie meetinge for thec presentation of diploinas ta
tendions la training lu thc !icGili Normai Sehool n-as beld ii tlac
hall af tîze scbool ou the 30th ult Tlacre was a fair attezadance
ai ladices and gentlemen, lu addition ta the stiadeis of the scbool.
Han. Mr. Chauve-tu, Principal Daw-son, Hon. Mr Ferrie-. Proiessors
Hicks, Johanson, Robinis, Fan-mer, P. J. Darey and DeSoîn, and Rev.
Mr. Bovar, Rev. Mr-. MeVicar, flev. Mr-. Gibson, aud others whcre
preseut.

Heu. Mr. Chauvenu, Minister o? Publie Instruction, presidcd and
opeued thec meetin<" witi an address ta the studeaits. He said Ihis iras
tîze eleveuth timelae hiait beau calîccI upon ta couler diplamas upon
tcaclez-s lu traiuiug lu _lcGill Normal School. Dlsregariig otlîcr
enla ai derti- h corne there to-day, beensar ho claimned a kind of
parental. relationsiip tan-ards thc school, as he lad been eite afi ùs
founiders. With ane or Iwo exceptions lie baid attended civery aome ai
the aunual meetiiigs, so that ho care amongst tbem again ta-day as
muca for IlAuld-lang-syne " -as for the fuîfilment af a duty. Witl
repaum te the systent o? public instruction taugiat ln this Normai
Sc caol, s0 mnuch bas nlready been said tapon iL that ho n-ould oaaly be
repeating irere le ta enter upont tic subjeet. Ho stood befare them
an fiais occasion iii a differont position front that n-bich lae hlà
-bneluast. aressed tixen. A: tit Limene lad jus-t rriv-ed froan
Engla.nd and the contincent, n-here hoe had becu making a tour af
enquiryiuta thc systema ofcdcmcatlou tîere, wit.ia vien- ta the improvo.
ment af aur oirn sytem. Ho little tbought, tien Liant, n-heu hie
shoula next addrcss thpm, ho shoîald bo lu sucli a diffez-ent position-
tint lie sbould lac a political mian. Bis present, position, and Lhe

nearappoact a Domnio Da, mgitlcadhimta pea othe
chane tnt hd tkenphcoirlli egar taaurpaliica reans,
andai ic ar tleyasfonIer, rezc clld uOn oprfoan bTase
n-h n-u-eta-iue intIcNoral cbal, mmdn-h n-uldgo ntinta
tuecoutryus eacers n-nld nuer odlarclyconraiLiedes-
finis a tu Doinin, nd nntcxmarl oticProinc aiQuabec.
Tlî Doinon i anaairiliticoucepiom o tw o ticePro.

rinces, n-hidi, bc hopea, Wou]d san beaunexd ta Lioinion. n-as
the only repa-esen itve of Britisa institntions on Ibis -ast continent.

WVo ivre placed in a vcry peuliar position; one that wvas fxnught
%vith considerable danger, and tha success of wliich de pcnded xnainly
on Our own exertions. But if2 on the one bard, ive lid reason fur
appreheasion fromnt this exceptional position of il country, iicla ivas
rapidly growing fi-rn a more colonial statu iuta sonietbiug wlîieh,
uniler the aŽgis of the niother contry a <)roaelied towards indepen.
dence, a n thec other hand Ivc Itd a great cal ta be hopoful for com-.
pare1 îitlî the neighboriug Iepublie. Our country ivas small in
cxtent, but ive could baa of longer ftnnftls of those tbings; whiehi
crcate a State than any other portion of Ainerica. He wisbcd those

Elis spzkig tachrs f th Prvine o Qubecnot ta lse siglit
seoeined ta long more cspecially to Frenchi crigin was still an heir.
Ioam of theirs. The glorjous aunais af ncwr 1, rance wcre as much
theirs na they iere tliose of Frenchi origiin. And if tîtat, fact lind

more pr cemineno the teaching af our sehools, lic considered, it
woul goa geatIcnth twars ceatug rou naionl siri, areal

wcro tlie stronger, fram the nset a0 aur bolongiivg ta twa different
nationaities. We had nt aur haud ail the trensures Ivhich bncI been
accurulated by the great men îbo wvrate ia bath languages. Ove
point which tbey.particularly insisted ou in t.he twa Normal Sehools
which were more especially set apart for thase of Frenchi and Catholie
orngin, -.as tbat the studeuts should become masters of the English,
lang-uagçe. Simiiarly lie bail constantiy insisted in the Evglish Normal
School upon the necessity af the piapils mastering the French ]an.
guage. la fact, it iras almost necessary noir that cvery one shonîd
bc campeteut ta rcdd and write la bath langunges. As teachers, they1
would have double thxe niadvata<'edouble the chance af beiug employcd
doublet lie ratio of usefuinesa li er u iderstood bath languages. Thxe
varions duties tlaey would have ta pcrform, and the porition wvhich they
as tencders irould holcI had frcqueutly been alludcd ta, und irould again
be alluded to by gentlemen who 'would address theni. Still hae coutl not
refrain from aiiuding once more ta that posit.an and those duties.
Tlaere wcrc those wlao believcd that their system ai public instruction
bad net attained that deg'rec af proflciecey which. iight, be required
or b6ped for. That miglit or miglit not be the case. «At ai events,
any co irbowioulda com;pare tite preseut state af things irit that
ivhich existed saine twcnty-five or thirty ycars ag-o, must admit tînt
c-cry great strides hui been made. l'bey might nat ha able ta point
ta such great statistical results as they cautl lu oCher conntries, but
tlîat thu~ bad, arrii-ed at permanent and important results iras evident.
Iu thic United States and Ontario, they prcpared tbeir teachers in a
sliorter fine tliau iv this Normal Scbool; but ho mnust au that if
McGill Normal Sebool liad follon-ed flie example of those countries
in thaï, respect it ivonld have been àX failure. The lengthoai ime tley
required teachers ta train in the sehool iras short enough ta pretiare
any person for the important duties of teaclier. Accordinug ta the
statistics of 1S66-he had nat the fl'ircs af GT7-tbo aggregate
numbor of pupîls ia tho schools of ilae Province (if Quebie ias
206,000. In ntario the naniber iras greater, but their population
%ras greatcr, and n-as nat sa muai scattered as it irs in aur Province.
Beang more coug-gatedl in toiras and villages, the children would
attend sclaooi moreý regularlj-, and thus the dîscrepaney in the aggre.
gaLe aitenalance for ane year betveen Ontarioand Quebrc iras greater
than iL ivonld be if the attendance for tire or ton yearswnas caIttlated.
The diplamnas they ire non- about ta receive ivere thc ren-ard of a
year or twa af bard study. The objection wnhidi had been raiseil

aninst these Normal Sehools n-as the large uaumber af subjeets ta be
studied. Thora vaso sanie force ln this objection, but it shonld be
-emembercd that the eosential subjccts-such as reading, mriting, <Le,
--subjectswhicli overy ztudent wastiorongaly drlilledin woronot many.

Spaliu air rodn, li uta latiwsntasx eastudy"asome

ro 1aing Stil lens ladt e tt the ait o rdigha parti.
MW clly nttended tin t hOlol, nd with retcoa.The geoh-

3ect, of eacation nas thc culture o? the mi a, adhblee tnajec la atogfe sae u astrd wa t icshodm tiy-eeat ~

n-s iretdnl t ho.Tifrtepansi b f toeie tudisa
mould be fasole bya thisnultuhie Lcol irere egagedW enasand

ts Inold o a reuat r aginscut idlenss r nuds and< tiai

occupation more pleasant and profitable, bath ta themaelves anud ta
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their pupils. l'ho proincet feulure of education as îsdiv caried on
in thia: country, in G1reat Britaiti, France, Belgium, P1rusaia, and the
United States as asot sa inuels tenchiug tao nny branches, as it ivits
the cultivation of the humai n mmd and tIse proparation af youths for
thei- future deatiny. Hoe would agamu romaind those who woe about
ta roceive dilouns of tIse importance of tho prolètssiais whlui tlaoy
liad selectoid for thsenseli-es. They lssuW received froin, the State i
oducatios whicli wonld fit thens ta be useful mnemnhers afi Bociet, and
therofore, tlacy ivcre bound, îlot anly by feelings cf' gratitude, but by
feelings of comnmon jtistice, ta inalie the maost dutiful use of the inenus
placedl iu their bauds. lhey lind received a first-rato religions, scion-
tifie and moral education ;they lind receiî-ed that fi-ans tIse State.
and thorefore they owcd ta the State a portion of their enorgies auJ
their exertians. Thcy naiglit, expect ta sucee difliculties; but dilliculties
overcame only led taisreased satisfaction asd pleasure. Thoy miglît
not always sec the fruits of ilieir labors, but if they labored fasthfully,
gaod results *would cet taiffly follow, and thIs would compensato thein
for inuchi oi the toi[ and disagreeablemaess of their profession. Tlsey lsad
recoived thieir training fa-arn men af i rg eXperience aitd high scîsa-
lastie attaiasaucuts, and now St Wa8 tei- duty ta follow out tbe
instructions ai these mn, and ta train up the yaung so as ta be a
credit ta tlieniselies, tu tIse Province, aud to the MeUm;il Normal
School. (Cheers.)

Principal Daivson said ho ias happy ta say thut the school iaw-
fuflyequsil ta forînerycarsij point af nuanbcrs, and therc wasiimprose
ment in tho attainanents of tIse ptipils. There was anly anc cause
ai regret, aud that wa-, that ai the iwhol, ianaber of touchers, so
salal a praportion wore ta-aSied for the profession oi teatehing. He
thougltit i .%as limne the Le-islature shuuld cousider the fact thut
while the Province was sustaining this institutiou ut a large cast, sa
large a proportion af tise teachers %vere those who receiveâ no train-
iag save %Yhat they reeived frona the comînon schools. Sa that
tao many ycung persans entering the profession ai teaehiug ivere
untrained and incompetent, for the wvorkr. As ta how ive were ta
izaprave this state ai things it w.as perhaps siot easy ta say. Cor.
tainly tbat -whichi would C)be a complote remedy ivould be for tise
Legislatare to provide thai no tcucher should bu employed except
tisose trained in saute Normal sehoal. Whether ive %vere prepared
ta mako such a provision lie did iat kisowv. But there iniglt at any
rate be soute distinction inmde ini point of tite betvoen touchers
t-aSied in the Normal schools and those irbo reueivcd no such
train ing. They migbht bo called .&ssaciates of the Normal Sohool in
vihich thoy wero trained. Tisat would be a cheap provision which
mnight do sainegaaod. Another remedy which had been employed in
other countries iras that a bigher salary bufould bc paid to teacisers
trained Su the Normal Schools. Agaira, aur Normal Schoal pro.
fessors miglit ho emnploycd durin- the vacation in each ycar Ia visit
those parts of the country %,.here thoir owa trained teuchers ivere
emplayed, and ta convenue Teachers Institutes. Theso visits could
mat but hcocf benefit to, the touchers, and -would -ive thein a distinc-
tion abovo thoso not trainaae Su the Normal Sehools. .Another point
ta whieh hoe would draw their attention was the study of agr-iculture
in sehools. Tîzo importance ai ibis branch of knowlecl'ge could
scarccly bo over-ated. Tisoso who know nothing of tIse cementary
principles of agriculture could nat becomo good farmners. Thcy had
beom teaching agriculture Sm the Normal Sohool ta, a certain extent,
but irithout auj encouragement. Tho Trustees of Sehools soemed
Ia bc indifferent about ise zuatter ;but if the Leogisînture irere ta
grant a bounty to those tenching agriculture, it would give a g-ent,
impotus tu the subjeet, and would ho tho means of intrýoaducing the
study of agriculture mbt marsy of oui- countr-y sohools. ]3y tîsis incans,
too, the teachers front the Norral School wauld rocoive au additianal
reainneration for icachingthis branch. Notwithstandinff some discaur.
agement, ho -vas happy ta say that tls.- rcsults.af the kormat School
wero satisfactory. The School Conimissioners wero beginnin- ta
uuderstand botter the diffierence betwecm trained and untraincd
touchers, and thore iras overy year a g-,raler demand for Normal
Seool touchers. The total numbor on thoir list of pupils ut t'rc.
sont as 62-5 males and 57 femalos Thirly-two cf these wre

fro Mnt-al aa tsity i-rn hecontr. heyha reamxsndcd
diplmma t.iu ouras oll'svs Fo Acdemc Dplaa, ; Mdel
Sohol Dplaa; i; Eeznntar Dilom, 3547 a al. heso
numshes aisd to ota nube cfdipoms gantd inc th shool
camencd t 48, rprecntuga ttalcf 67 ersns ho ceived
diplina. I regrd a tse popotio cf bisnumer cgagdil
teaeiug hohadne ccarto etuusandsuggsîc th noessty of

ai regulation, by mens cf vhc ie could lway reccv inf6rra.
«tlon cf thse number of thoir graduate engaged la tcaching. But,

accrdisgta hobcst information ho coûld gtber, 253 are or lately
i7ve engage tenching. 4M4 ta, 1his nmbier twçlveo,s retarned

to the scliaul for highcr diploînim, and the total numiber of~ teachersi
in traittin- accouttted for was 265.

Hon. ýÎr. Chauveau tieu conlfirred the dilloinas upon catit of thse
garadunttes. Tlie followîngi- is dtis list:

LIST OF DsPî.oMAS GISANTEI) IN TISE MUG11.1. INuUMA.u SeUaI9O.
AT TUF CLOSE OF TUSE SYfrSsON OF. 1b1-Gb$.

Rtobert LanB. A., of Biuckinghsam.

2. 3toissi. sCIIoCIui'.03

Elson J. Ilexiord, of South Boltoz-Prince of WVales Medîil aud
I>rize; honorable mention in Art of Tc'aclingiý, liuikkeepiig,, Arith-
inetiC, Algebra, Geuinetry, Natural Plioo ,A-riulllral clinib-
try and lAtin.

Cortez Fessenden, of East Bu)ltoîs-llaniuraib.e mention iiinu-
ation, Aritbmnetic, Book kceping, Algebra, Gcoitnctry, Natural Phai-
lasa )h)-, Botany, and Agricultursil Clsemistry.

2argaret 'M. Bothwell, of Durzaini- Honorable mention in Elocu-
lion, Composition, Engiish Literatuire, Frencli, Ag-ricultural Cliinistry
and Drawing.

Seneca P. Rowell, of Graniby-RonoraLb!e mention in Arithinetic
and Geoametry.

Corinna S. Wlainfield, of Greti.illle-Hoaîorable mention ian Cuin&-
pstoAgricultiaral Cheinistry and Drinîmg.

Margatonret J. Wilson, of Manttreal, hoanorable isentiîsi in Fnzadsh
and La-tin.

Maria C. Sinart, ai Martintown.
Charlotte Shepstanie, of Montrent.
Anna L. Shepstoase, of M1ontreal, honorahk: inutilia iai lucttiui.
Mary E. Swa low, of Montrea1.
Sarah C. Lampard, of Montrea.

Amanda 0. Carr, of Compton, honorable mention iu Aritiiinut Se,
Bookkceping. History aîsd Granumar.

Elizabjeth Willazi, of Vankleok 11511, honorable insstiots iu Englishi
Graimnar, Composition amsd Zoology.

Mary.A. Gibson, of Montreal, hlonorable mention iu Geography,
French and Zoology.

Ernest M. Taylor, of North Potton, honorable mention in Arith-
metie and Geomnetry.

Elizabeth J. Foster, of Montreal, honorable mention iii Book-
keepin 0-

Janu L- Hart. of St. Jean Clarysostoni, honorable mention iu Ait-r
ic ansd Algebra.
Florence G. S. W. Holmes, of Montreal.
Jessy C. Humnphrpy_ý, of Ottava.
Elizabeth Alexander, of Durhamn, hsonorable mention iu Englisit

Grammar, Arithinetie, Book-keeping and Algebra.
Isabella Anderson, of Hinchinbrooke.
Jane MeLaug-blin, of Montrcal.
Sophia Johînson, of Montreal.
Fanany MeIntosh, of Mlontrcal.
Mary Ann McLeod, of Montreal.
Maggie Thompson, cf M1ontrcnl, honor-able nmention ia Agln a
lýouisa C. Standin, af Eden, N. C.
Helen. T. McDonald, of Jamcstoiwza.
Jane Luttreil. of Montreal.
Catherine McDonald, of Cornwall.
Catherine C. Colo, of Papineauville.
Sarah S. Gladstone, of Montreal.
Annie CliT, of Montreal.
Emma J. Greenlecs, of Thurso.
Charlotte Keli, of3Mont-ouI.
Clara Hicks, of Montreul, honorable mention in Enê1ish Coinp-

sition.
Janet Harper, of Mont-cal.
.Mar-ion Patterson, of Montre.il.
Jolin H. D. Johnson, of Haldimand.
Bella H. (ardiser, of St. Louis de Gonzague.
Catherine Harper, of Montrcal.
Martha B. Perry, of Tanneries.
Jane A. Lucas, cf Godmanchestor.
Maline A. Monk, of Ottawsa.
Isabella Pinder, of Mont-cal.
Catherine I3arron, of St. Jean Chrysostoin.
Miss Bothwell$ on bohalf cf thre pupils, rend time Valedicory,

'wbicb possessed mureo thtnn %ho usul norit cf such papers, uisd vas
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liiglîly spokien of by the Protessors and other gentlemen Nvho were
jîresent. Uulike saie siauiiar performiances by yoting ladies, it was
rend iii a ecar, distinct voice, a tiret Nyhici added ndditional ineiet ta
thc beautifuily expressed thouglits iii which it abounided.

A fier il execution of a part sang by a 1ninher of the lady plipils',
undaer the leadership of Prof. leoiier, Prof llickis rend ant address on
belinif of fl(.- MlcÇilI Normal Schooi.

Rev. Mr. Bouiar then offered a flui rpnaarks ont liehaif of the cr
gymieni iho, duritiîg the Inst terin, lind charge of the religionis inistrue-
tioti of th i pupîls, counselling thei to wvork for the developinent of
a truc Christiaîîit)y ini their sehaoIs-tlie highest Icind of education.

Huit. Mr. Chuîuvînîu wislied ta say a few -tords ivitia rcfèence ta
the L2gislntiî'e changes suggrested l'y 1>rineipal Dawson. He fu)ly
approve ocse suggestions, bast thero we. le oilier people ta cousait
besides binîiself. 'Ihea-e iras a fléeling amoitg, ai certain portion or.
the people ag:îinst the Normal School; and, thonigl saine three-
fuurths of their .raduates worc engaged iii tenching, yet it ivas con-
tinualiy asserteN that iturbers w-viel educat±d, at the e\pense of the
Provitip.e, for teathlers, %Yho neyer engaged iii tîat, profession. With
re gard ta the sugg'estion thut anl additional granit sh ould ho given ta
touichers truineliout the Normal Seltoois, hoe iouid say3 that the sal-
aries iv ere fixed by the Sehool Contînikssioners, and it would boe difli-
cati tu interfure %vith their powvers. The tenohers bail ta comipete
with untrainoed tcachers. and soinetiinies liad to aceept a much srnaller
s.iiary thali they ouglit ta receivc. Stili the deiand for Normal
Scho tritilied lcachers iras liccomning- grenter evcry >-car. If an
udditional -tranit shud hoe gîivei ta Norjmal Sohool toachers by Go-
î-ertinuent, it would, no dottbt, lie dedutctcd froin their salua-y by the
School Cozamissionors, aitd thus their abject would hoe defeutcd. But
ais education progrcssed, teacherýs wvoald retéeive grcater rcînuineratian.
Tite tinie inighit caine %vheîî Govriîîîncnt could grant more niaasy
fur Comnmun Sehool purposes; but hoe couid make no promises, as
they did not Ilîo exactly the stato of their finances. Ia conclusion.
lie %vislied the teacher.s who were about ta ]cave the school every
SU.ecss. Thcy ivcre leaving the school %with the best wishes of thoir
teauhers, and witli bis heot wishes, -tybo by bis instincts and sym-
pathies, irais naturîliy their friend. Wlienever they met with any
difi¶ulty iii canni-ctiot with zheir pirofession, ho iwishied thein ta write
ta hini and nxé their letters priv'ate, or cisc call upan lînn perso-
nally, and, wYhatever business ighli e pressing upon him, ho ivould~
hie inest happy ta nicet wvith thoni, and render thoin ail the assistance'
iii his poiver. (Chlcerm.)

After singing the Nntional Antiien, tho meeting separated.
Daily Acws.

Thirty-fourth Conferene of the Teachers' Association
in e:)nuection with Jacques-Cartier Normaal School,

held the l9th May, 1868.

Present -Tite BRed. Principal Verreau; Mesrs. Inspectors Valade
and Caron; Messr-s. M. Emard, President; H. Bellerose, Vice- rosi-
dent; J. 0. Cassegrain, Secretary;i D Boudrias, Treasurer; e. E.
Archanibauit, Librain A. Dalpé, 1. Destroismaisons, A. Mallette,
N. Gervais, M. G=rn Cauneiliors ; A. Dupais, C. Forland, G.
Mari-n, P. lintcoux, J. Guérin, J. E. Cha-baud, G. Bissonnette, A.
I>rimeau, M. Lapointe, H. B. Rousseau, N. Paquin, E. Croteau, C.
il. S. Paradis, H. Rondeau, 0. Gnuthier, P. P. Angers, and the
Pupils of the Normal Sebool.

'Tire minutes of the last conference were thlea rend and adoptecl.
The election of officers was thont proceeded with, and the result of

thc ballot iras as follaws :
Messrs. M. Eînard, President; H. Bellerose, Vice-président; J1. O.

Casse--min Secretary; D. Boudrias, Treasurer; U. E. Archambault,

On motion of Mfr. Boudrias, seconded by Mfr. Cassegraini, Memsrs.
NÇ. Gervais, X. Guérin, A. Mallette, C. Ferband, A. ])alpé, 1. Des-
troisniaisons irere named Couniciblors.

Mr-. Bellerose thon rend a vriy instructive papor on the m ctlwcl of
teacingGeor«pI~. he ethd, tcatd S aby in3fr l3lleoseis
laîer nd hic, t te peset ayissrioslycnaî~ng ic ttntion
of licabbst ductioisi ofGemaîy ad Eglad, onsstsinpro-
ceein;frin ic no» t Ih ?nk-lOwiadati g he ynîete me-
îhadiiiteahingtheGeoraph o!thecounry ii hich w. reide,
andUi anlyic n reain affoeig cuntie. Sin aiit ime-

îneînary îvith ternis of the nîeaning o! wIi ho is ofien ignorant;
inorever it is sure, expeditious and îveli adapted to the acquisition of
solid as irelI as varicd information. Tite association, Iiavint? by a
tinanimous vote decided that extrats fromn Mfr. Beilerose's<>paper

slîould lie plibuislied ini the journal (le P'îs,îriu1ublique, whlr
ail couîld appreciate it, and jîîdge of its mnrts, fui thon disîcussionî
'hectino unnieoessary.

-Afîca- Mr. Belierose's lecture, tante up tlîe discussionà of the fuibaît'-
iiiý subjeet :

Wilîtî tire the riglits o! tlie Teaclier, Io. on the part of' the piapils,
i 2o. ont tlîe part of the parenîts, 3o. on the part of fle authorities ?'
3fr. Abbé VTerreau, Messrs. Itispectors Valade and Ciron, Messrs.
Boudrias and Archîiinbitult too< part iii the (lis .Ssiua, wliieli wmy bu
suîmled up as followî;:

Io. 'l'lic Toucher wlîen iii eltiss ]litis the riglît ta tlie resp)ect and
obedience ut bis pupils. Titis respect and obedîcaîce aie ab)solntely
necessar : tbîe pupil %vlîo lias mio respect for bis '1eachier is itbe
likely tu obey hini :insubordination is the rosait of the ivant of obe-
dience, ai Nvith insubordination in class il is impossible ta stucced.
Thie Teacior, lîowever, i% the exercise of ibis righit, should unuko bus
p uils l undprstand that it is iii tlîeir interest that lie ilîns acta. and that
it isa sacred duty imicnibent arn huîîî. Ont of solîool lie lias equally
the riglît ta respect and obedieîice on% their liart; and ay, and ouglit
ta conîtrat their conduct, if the hoiîour of the sehool derînands it.

2o.. It is admitted that there exists a tacit iinderstanding betivcn
the teacher and the parenîts regarclisg the cducatioîî of their> children.
Thtis %York deserves tha-ir nmost gtoiutus consideratiai,, nd claman the
aîctive concurrente of titeir intelligenîce und emîergy. Their iwills,
should he onle siaice t bey are bath directcd toivards tho saine end, nd
front the intimacy o!f tldcr relations ivith eacb ailier îaîtuî-aiiy aniseos,
for the master, the rirht that hoe p ossessos, ta the estecm, thbe confi-
dence, the respect, an-d support o! the parents.

.3o. The Teacher has the rig,ýht ta tlic esteen nd protection of the
authonities civil and relig{ions, in ordor that lie nîay bu cnabled ta dis-
charge the duties devolrîCg upan hua.

The discussion of theufore,,oing iras foilowyed by ait address, tu
Youiîn. Teachers, rend by Mr.luspcctor Valade, in iihich lie demiion-
strateA tlîe sublinity of education and the importance of the Tcachcr's
position, aîîd encouraged theni ta porsovere and march an in thc patbi
Nybieh they hud chosen for theniselves. This coutisel, cumin- fri-an
au xvho lias grawa crrey in toaching, aîîd iii a style wvhich is pecia-
liarly lus oi"n, was 'sighlî appreciated. It is ta ho bhoped tliat thcy
wili bie carefully studied by ail w-li inîîtd entei-ing on the rarcer of
teaching.

Proposed dy Mr. Moïse Guérin, seconded by Mfr. H. 11oîd eau:-
l'bat a vote o! tîtankss ho passod ta Mfr. Abbé Verreau, nd ta

Messrs. Inspectors Valade and Caron, for- baving assistcd nt ibis
coniférence, and for the h-ind w-ords o! encouragement that tliey bave
icou -pleased ta address ta the Teachers.-A opted.

Proposed by Mfr. A. Mallette, seconded by - r. N. Gecivais:r
That the thanks cf this association are due, and are lioreby feîadered

ta the proprietors of La 3finci-re and L'Ordre for the sympathv they
have always cxtended ta lthe Teachor's cause, iii publishing, grt-
the notice-s of their metings.-Adopted. . rty

Praposed by Mr-. 11. Bellerose, seconded by M-r. D. Bondrias:
That tbis meeting stand adjaurued until the last Fridny of August

next at 9 A. 3f.-Adopted.
The tiiol follawving questions wailI lie discusscd at the next con-

foi-once:-
Il What is the best nmethod o! teuacliiiig English ini aur Frenich

Schaals ',
And " Is it expediemit ta ititraduce it a our Fi ettc Scltools spclling

books simmlar ta thase ini use in En-lish Schoois?"

J. 0. C.XsstuuaJLIx,
Seoretary.

ThirtY-fourth Conference of the Teachers' Association
in connection with the Laval :Normal Sehool,

held 3Oth May, 3868.

Preseut: The Hait. Mimister of Public instruîctionî; The Rerd. Mfr.
Thos. A. (,hnndonnet, Principal; Mfr. Abbé Albient Chavigny -de la

ChevotirePrefect o! Study; Mr-. Brmuno P>elletier, Presidoat;
Messrs. P. X. Toussaint, N. Lacasse, Norbert Thibault, J. B. Cloutier,
D. MeSweeney and Fortunat Rouleau; Messrs. F. X. Gilbert, Jos.
Létourneau, C. Côté, Stanislas Fréchette, Fms Simard, M. Ryan, G.
Labonté, Jules ?Poliqmiin, W.* Fortin, P. Monissette, C. Boucha-i,
Julien, Clautier, Teaeliers; and the Gentlemen in training in tihe
Nourmnal Sehool.

Whlen tîte meeting ivas callcd ta arde- the President r-end two
lettons, one from the Sccretary, Mfr. Ls. Lefebi-re. and the aller front
Mfr. Pierre Gagnomi-boîli expressive o! regret nt their inability ta, be
presont
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Mr. Thiibault having beeti requested to net as Secretary, the minutes
of the lat conféence' wvre rend and adoptcd uîîiîinously.

The Presidcîît thion annourieed Oithtbehre hind licou no meetingf of~
tho counicil, the prcvious evening, oiving to wnnt of a quorumt. les>srs.
J. B. Cloutier and D. McS%%wcn"y wvere requcntcd to rend thoir essays.

Mr. Cloutier dveit forcibly ont the importance of tenching itrith-
mnetic, and Mr. MeSweoîîey ois Sehool diseipliiîe.

At tho instance of tic flon. Minister of Publie Iii.tiiîction, a Pîmpil.
Teacher Mr. Clis. Chartré gave practietil illustrations ont the bine--
board, of certain new nnd in-efflous Arithmetical prcse indicnted
iii Mr. Cloutier's essny.

After thiq very intcresting exercist %vas bionglit to a close, thc
foilowing subject camie up, for discussion

Lus it eximedient to diminisli the iinber of coîflerences aîîd te
change the dates nt whlîi tliey haveo becui hitlierto lîeld ? "

The Hon. Mr. Chauveau kiîidly conseîîtcd to openî the debate, anid
iii bis usual felicitous stylo addressed %vords of sage eounscilu to t
iuembers of the Association, deaionstrating the gieat iiînîioitaiice of
their reunions as oîîe of' the great sources of iiitellecîiîal iiproe-
atuît as well as of material interest.

In order to prove to the Touchers tie imîineasurable uaiîtaoges to
be derivedl front such meetings, hc citcd the naine of the late lin.
T. D. McGce. He snid thaît ibis Omiiint speaker liad beeji pro.
euiiteaîly a dchîîter, îînd that his greut reîîown a ,a Orator and
Writcr wvas due in a greut vunsure (uil aliowance, maîde fur bis natural
ta!enls) to the constant study and greut cure hoe gave to the propa-
ration of bis lectures and discourses.

The Hon. Gentleman aiso cîîtrcntedl the menibers of the Asso-
ciation ta assist regularly at ail the conférences; lie morover stiggested
to thcm the idea of' apccially inviting tho inembers of the Counicil of~
Public Instruction, the Sehiool Inspectors, anîd School Commissioners
to attend thoir mecetings.

Ia conclucliag, ho coinplimcnted Messrs. Cloutier and McSweeiiey
on the abiiîy displayed iii their cssays, atîd requested thein o hlave
thera publisbied in the Journals of Education undlýer bis control.

Mcssrs. Thibault, Toussaint, Gilbert and Côté, thon took part in
the debate; but no decision nas cornte to ont tccount, of the pauciîy
of membçrs prescrnt.

The President thon anniouticed thut -Messrs. P". E. Juneau and
Napoléon Lacasse lîad just publishied un Alphrabet graduet d'asrès
une nouvelle mnéthode, îînd requested Mr. Tbibault to, reviow it. flic
lutter consented, and said ainong many distinguishing featurea i"cr0
three principal ones, viz : 1 . The haplpy grudat ion fouad throughout ;
2o. Tlh,. -;ign that the authors employ to indîcate the liaisons to bo
miade betwecni certain words; 3o. The exeelicnce of the modela for
reading. Ile besought aIl the teachers to introduc the work juta
their schools, because it iras more rationul and botter adspted to the
iatellioeace of cbildrca than any other situilar trcatise now iii use iii

On motion of Mr. F. X. Toussaint, secoiided l>y Mr. N. Lacasso
it was

Resolved: Io. Thut this Association bas seon, with the greatest
plensure, the Hon. Mr. Chauvcau'si elevation te the important post
of Minister of Public Instruction. a dignt tofhil idtngihc
talents and experience justly outitle him.

2o. Thnt this Association cordially thanks tho Hon. Minister for
having been plcased to assist ut tic- deliboratiois; of the conférenco.

It iras thoen docidcd that the subject discusscd nt this meeting lio
resumed nt that of August next.

The following Gentlemen inscribed their naines cithor as memliers
or the conference, or as debaters Mr. Abbé Chandonnet, Principal,
Mbesrs. La. Lefebvre, N. Lacasse, Jos. Letournoau, Cléophas Côté,
Bruno Peltier and Norbert Thibault.

The meeting thon adjoUrned iratil the last Priday iii August îîext.

BRUNO PELLLTIuR, PresidonIt,
N\ýoucaT TatînÂuLTr, Sec. prokm

Blooks Recelved.

Donation te the Library.-Tho Hlon. Mîinistcr of Punblic Instruc.tion
hegs te thajîk Messrs. D. & J. Satier, Montreal, for "4Lifo of St.
Paul of the Cross,*' 1 vol. pli. 437.

The publi.%hcrs will forwsrd it frc on roceipt,' :.

MONTIILY SWNiMAliY.

-Thle Dako of Marlboroughi lias -îvitlidrna'ii bis Eýducation lIiîl. l il bis
specechi in tlie lloîise of Lords, anîîoîiîciiig ils witlîdrnwnl, lie said tlînt lie
liad been quito nware Iliat soute mîodificationis woiild ho îîccssary, but
wlîen tiiese lind been nccedced t0, lie lîid fuit cvery conftidence ttw.t the
Mensure, supported ns il wus by the Primuate, îvould hmave been acceptcd
by 1arlýinienî; but wlien hoe considcred the statw of business iii lie otîjer
Bouse of Pmrliamient, and tlie condition iii whiicli puîblic ntliîirs thiere hll
been placed, il. ivas impossible fur lime (lovorimncîm 1 retnin tlie slîglitcst
hope tbut a mensure, involvimîg d:scîission of sncb a very initricate cl,:î-
racler, litid tlie sliglitcst chance of pmsing int lawv ilis >-car. Ile laid,
tiierefore, no opîtioni bat to witiidraw hiî Bill,

A bitte-book of 576 folio pages lias beca îuublislmed, showimg time area
and gross estimatedl reutai of cvcry îiarisli iii Eugland nnd Wlales, and
tic îîumber of sclicols iii tue îuarisi recoîvîmg aid frona tic l'ariarantnry
grant. A snmnmary now issucd stots tIme total number of these schools
recesving inant grants 10 be 6992, and the nuinber aided uot receiving
annual gralîts 2271. The average numbers in îîttcndnnce are statcd us
follows -. li daty schooils recciviiig animal graîîts 895,418, and in day
achoolG not receiving aimantl gramus 132,413 jin niglit schools recciimg
nonual grants 45,558, and in night schiools not receiving mnant grants
11,>479. The total average uîamber of childiren in attendance ia ait ilhesu
scîmools, 1,084,868. is 5.47 1,cr cent. c.n ltme population of the parislies in
1861,-viz., 20.063,793 ; but it -would bc umerer to 5 per cent. on the
population now. la tlme cliief lowns lIme avcraigo nuLber in attendance
is siîown te Le ubove the men of 5 47 per centi. in Hull, Bristol, Ply-
mouth, Leeds, Manchester, and Salford.-in Salford retiching 7.4 pier et.
The proportion is below the average in tlie moîropolis <police district),
wl]ere il is but 4 6 per cent , and the sane ratio is found in l3irminglinn;
in Newcastle and Sheffield il is stili lowcr, and in Dcvonport il is s 10w ais
2.14 per cent.

- Tue Counicil of tlie Royal GeograIhical Society lins adomîcé 1 îro-
posai of Mfr. Francis Galton, vice-president of the Society, to encourage
tl' sludy of gcograpby in Great Britain by ltme offcr, on tlie part of lue
Socicby. of prizes for coxnipetition iu tIme principal public schools. Tt,,
principle nd details of the proposai have been eximincd by a special
comnmittce, and on their report ilie following course bias Leen delermincd
on by the Counicil :-1. To offer tv. i medals of gold and two of bronze,
of appropriabe size and design ; one of cadi lu succsful candidates iii
an annual exnminalion, on subjects of political gcograpmy and plîysicaî
gcograpmy respcîively. The cxnmination to take plIace in the beg.nniig
of 1869, and to bc rcpcated ia tach succceding year vintil furtber notice.
2. To invite to competition about 23 of the principal Eaglish public
schools, and a proportionate number in otber parts of the United King-
dom; the dlaims of other schools 10 Le cousidercd. bercafter. The aurober
of candidates in eacb school to bu confiacé ivithia such limita as the
Counicil may hereafter determine. 3. The cxamination te be conductedl
by two examinera engaged by the Society, and to Le carricé ont by sealcé
papiers sent simultaneousiy te the schools.

- Unîited Staie3.-College Endowrnenis.-The yeur 1860 iras one of un-
exampîcé libcrality te American colleges, and neurly aIl tIme institutions
of learning la the country rcceivcd donations and bequests ia large
amounts. Prom a table prepareé in Yale Collego, it appears that, éuring
the year, thiirty-onc Anîcrican colleges recciveé gifts iii moaey te the
amourat of £500,000, besides large grauts of public lunds macle Ly
Congreas dnring that yeur to institutions of learning huving agriculturil
deparîments. Cornoil University, in N->ew York, received £130,000;
Harv ard University, near Boston, £60,000O ; Tuff s College, Massachusetts,
£5 0,000; Yale College, ut Newr Haven, £3,000; Baldwin University, in
Ohio, £i5,000; Dickinson Collego, in Pcnnsylvania, Chicago Univcr*iy,
and tVsinugton Univcrity of St. Louis, Missouri, £14,500 ench. Olliers
received amaller amounts.

-; Erducation in Pennsylvania.-Tbe Stale of Peansylvania bas a systcmt
of ommon scîmools, suîîported by the commonwealth, ofwihicb lier peuple
are quite proua. Ia 1860, site Lad 11,597 schools, in irbicli iere 13,194
tenchers and 365,303 acholars. The oxpense of thc systen for thant year
w.%*s £500,000. Ia 1866, the systei bail greatly increaseé ils usefulacas,
there bcing in limat year 13.146 scimools, with 16,148 teacimors nd 725,-
312 acholars, v, hile the total expenditure for the ycar wa £800,000-
wbich is believed to be a larger sain than iras expendcé for similar pamr-
poses during tîxe year by auy other Arnerican state.

- Erance.-Vme Varie Popc-Carpenti.r. -T ho Balpien pmrizc bas juat
beca auvardcé by the Acadcnmy of moral and political science te tic
above lady, whlose life-story may be thus skeched. In 1835, ai. the tige
19, she Legun ber work of organisation and management in connection
witI, infant sebools, and alie continucd il in bbc provinces lilI 1847, ivheîî

aime iras called to Paris bu organise the first establishnrat founded in
Fra-nce for the traiuing of infant-.sobool mistresses. At the bend of ibis
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tlorgnai school site was 1i.aced, aiid stili continuies, ai dircctress ; and aile
clin cotint tipwards of 900 iifaînt-sehool iristresses of' lier training. Mine
p'ape lbas beei also sitigttîiarIN suceessini ats al lecturer Io Wolueîî U
ifit-trailiiiig Itiîd 'ioiiivs.ïic mîanîageaiient. lier puiblislied %works are ý

1845. , Tlite Management of Inifant Scîmools," croiied by tihe Freneli
Actaueîuy, apîîroved by flic <Vouîîil of Natiotnl Edurâlion, traîislaied
iîîîo Englisi, Italiali, and I>orîîîguese.

1849. Il 1ractical Instruction iii Infanît Selhool," crowiied by tlic
F~renchl Actadecmy, and aîîprovedl by the iioiy Sec.

1858. Il Objcct Lcssoîîs," crowîîed hy the Frenchi Academny, traiilated
into Etiglishi and Rîîssiaîî.

1860. tg New Sjîeilimîg aîîd itcadiîîg-look for Infanît Selîoois."
1862 "Gymnastic Gamcs," for eildreri, iil illustrationîs aîîd umusic.
1863. "Short Readings, wîtli expiaatiolis.
1 863. "Tite Secret of tlic Grains of Sanîd, or tile (iconîetry of Nature."
'Jhlere wcriu four otimer candidates for the Jîrii.e, viz , a village teacher,

,vitlî 34 years' honourable service -, ait artuy surgeon, bliîîd sitnce 1840,
aîîd îîuthor of ecellenît elemcntary works ; a sclîooi iiispector jand ai
old teacluer, wiîose works airc said to form (fuite a library of information,
lisefui Io both pmiîils and teuichers in ceeeîary sclîools. What procured
Mýume Pape time lîreféeco was tlic impîortanîce ut jiresent of eiicouraging
wuomef, wbose mitural vocationu scems tu be liti training amid teaciig of
tihe young, to coule forwvard and devote liemseivcs Io flmi work.

-E'ducational 1rogess.-Par as tlic sehlools of' France aire still fromi
ovcrtakiug the -tvimole populationi, the progrcss ruade siîîce 1829, a date
inmcdiatcly preceding Louis Pliilippe's reigu, and Mr. Guizot's educatiou
1h11, scouts very great lu 1829 lucre were 30, 196 pritnary sciîools in
France; noNv there aire 69,699, independently of 32,000 aduit classes, an
naîpliamee -wiich haid fot then been tilouglt of, anid 3,5 12 infant schools,
inother appliance wiîich, thougli thouglit of thoen, limmd been realizcd iii
so fcw inanfces, that no nott of it w~as taken in time statisties oftfle
limne. Tite middle ciass schools bave increased 100 ttuough not by Ruy
mnuas, of course, to the samne extemît. Agaîn, in 1829, there waus no froc
trade iii educatioti, hau.;zltools were allowcd except those of goveraiment -
ilow timere is p)crfc!ct freedoin in evcry grade of edîmecation eseplt lte
Iligliest.

Vint is amy Frcebtman, nmay, certain conditions rcquired by hîw in
fle iulerest of iîeallii and inorality being fulfilied, open a primary scimool,
or any ligler scliool short of flhe bigimest, i. e. of those wicm do wimat,
Nwc sbgomld cuill universîty work, time churchli ia kept pau iîvmh time
sehool. la 1829, time nunuber of Roin2m Catholie Cimurclues in France ivas
29,959, now il is 42,124.

LITTEaAuiY INTELLIG;ENCE.

saimieI I.over.- The telegrapb on Thursday brouglit us intelligence of
the deatîl of Samucl Lover, ivell andi favorabty knowng as the authlor of
liomorous stories and sketches illustralive of Irish ciaractcristics. ?Mr.
Lover was the soa of a meniber of time Dublin Stock Exchange, and iras
bora in that ity in 179i. Hie flrst attractedl attention as an artist, and
becasme thme most popular miniature portrait painter of lthe counitry at the
lime, ranking among lus siIers, tic thon Marquis of Wellesley, Lord
Lieutenant of Irciand, Lord B3roughmam and neanly, ail flice leaders of tue
Irish aristocraeY. Ilis tastes, iinwever, soon ledl hlma t0 literature. and lie
contribmited to a periodical of the lime IlLegcnds auid Stories illustrative
of Irish Ciaractei'," time 1,opularity ai whiclu procured lin admission to
time best soci.ty of Dublin. Renioving soon afterward to London, lic con-,
timued lis Irieh sketclhes,, which ivere subsequently publisied il, two volu-
ies, and folloived theni wilm a series of contributions to magazine litera.

turc, tic best kntowu;i of Nvhiich is Il Hamidy Andly, first publislîcdl iii, Jkn1
ley's Uiscellaij! ini 1838. lie pubsismcd, also, ai xiiunber of Iish songs,i
amnong thein IlRory O'àlore," '1 Mofly Carew, etc., 1-Molly lawi,l c Thme
Fýour-leaved SI'amrock," aîid several operas foundemi upon bis owa works.
Findiag bis licalti fauling under his litcrary labors, lie composcdl a series
of entertaiaimcnts; called il Irisb Evenings,", ia irhielà lic reeîîcd extracts
from bis own '%orks, andi intersperseti soags andi mumsic of bis own coin-
position. These proved cxceedingly popular, and afler coaîinuing thoea
for songie lime iii London ant ie Provinces, lie c.ame to flic ljjited States
in 1847, wvherc lie reccived a cordial wvcicome. Iteturniag, lie produceti

asimilar entertainmrent from bis trans-Atlantic exuicriences, vlmicl îva
eqtmally wcll rcceivcd. Ilis latest works arce Treitsurc Trove,"l pub: ished
in 184"4, aad IlLyrics of Ireland," inii 85.-J)iu4' !î'ews.

- The essaya for wiihe Cobdenî C lub ottcr thec prize mnodal titis
yc.'r are t0 bc wnitten on IlThme best way of developing inmlrovcdl poli-
ticatl tuîd commercial relations bet-.ecu Great llritain and flie ljîîited
St.ites."1 Tite club was formed two years ago to adivance lihe ecoionmical
and pulliticuil primucples Iwith iviicli Mr. Cobdcn iras idenitiiied ; aîîd its
incmnbersbiP comprises time naines of two, or threc hiadred of Uie foremost
1l1heral statesmimen and politici ivriters in Great llritain. Tite prizes rcr
opien Io lumiversl compelitiomi.

UI5CELLMNSOUS uNrsLLIGENCRt.

-Tite folloiving observations, whiich wc copy iverimatini front an ciOid
Curiosity Sbop"' bave referemice wo animais and exhibit ilicir nit Icast appui-

ment koilcdgc of lime sciences; also tîmeir uiroflessiomis, oceuîmationg, aiid
crîjoyîîîeîts ; Btet aire geomectricians, thîir celit; are so, tonstrueted ais, witli
lime ieast qîîaatily of materiaii, t0 bmave lime largest sizeti sîmaces anmd least
possible loss of intlerstice. So also is flice nl lion, lus 1funnilstiaped frai)
is exactiy correct in its conformation, as if il hll;d beoai malle by time nio5t
skiift artist of Our species, witu lie nid of lime best instruments.

'Tige mole- is a mneteorologist 'Tite bird called fle nine-killer is an anti-
metician .so also is flice crow, tiiu- wild turkey and someu other birds Tite
toriuedo, the ray, andi the cectrical cel are ciectricians. T1ite matlus is Il
iaviguitor, lie raises and lowers lus sails, casts mmnd weigiis luis aflcmor and

luerforimus otimer niuutical evolutions Wimole tribes of birds arm musicuans.
Tite beaver is ai arcimiteet, bîuilder, and wood-cuttcr, lie culs down trees,
anud erects bouses and damas. Tite marmot is a civil eagineer, lie ilot omly
buitds iouses, but conuîicl.s aqueduets and drainus Io kcep thora dry.

T1he whuite auts mnaintain a regmîlar mruiy of soldiers. Tite East-Iidiu
ants are Iiorticulturists, tlîey amake mausiirooms, uponi whuieh tiuey feed their
youmg WVasîs are pualier miaamifacturers. Caterumiltars arc sitk spiammers.
'rime bird ploccus texior is ai ieaver, he weaves a miel 10 make luis ri.st.
Tite jirimia is a taulor, lue sews thme leaves togetmer to makt luis nesi.

Tlicsqîiirrel is a ferry-xnan-wilm a chl or piece ofbmrk for a boat, anti
bmis lait for a sait, ILIe crosses a strearu. Doge. %volves, juiekals, and mamiy
othersj arc hmunters. Tite black heur aîîd buron are tishermea. The unis
have regular day labourers. Tite mnonkecy is a rope dameer.

The associationî of beavers prescrit us with a nmodel of republicinisiu.
'rie becs live i.nder a monarcliy. Tue ladian amtelopesfuruisi ant example
ut'patriarchal governiment. Elephants exhibit an aristocra,:y of eiders.
Wild lmorses are saidti 1 select timeir leaders. Shcep ini a wild state, are
under time couîrol of a muitary cbict'rang- Once a iveek.

METEoaOLoGmCAL INTFLLIGENCE.
-Tite pliace of observation scected by France ia flic Peniasula of

31alacea, to observe time solar eclipse on time 18tli of August, lias brent
explorci and prefinril Nvitit cane. The King of Siam bas sigaificti hià

~intention of beiag present at lime labors of tic commission. IJudepen-
deatiy of luis expedition, lime .Acadeniy of Sciences bas nomninated an
astrononier for time same porpose to go 10 Masulipatam 10 act iii concert
witb orimers senit from Engtand.

-A rcmarknble mirage was lateiy tvitmuessed nt Dover, Englmid,
i% luereby thme dome of the calledral uit Bhoulogne, France, was matie dis-
tiîuctly visible to lie nakcd eye, and by ncusof a telescope, time caîrauce
to file port, ils ligîmîhouse, siippiîng, tIme hulis surrounding the town, andi
aeighbotirimg farnihouses, with; timeir windows illuminated wvitî lime set-
ting sun, ivcre piainly distiuguisbed. Even a locomotive and train wec
seen leaving ltme city and travelling tomvards Calais. Tme distance frora
Dover to Boulogne is about tiuirty miles.

-Dumng a tbunderstorm nit Blirmngham, Engiand, mneteorie stones
fromn one eighth 10 lhree cigmts of an inmch long, and about bal' timose
dimens!ons in lhickness feui in immemnse quantities.

- Meteorological Report for monîli of Junc, 1 868, Quebec, Latitude.
-16048'3 011 N.; Longitude 71012'15"1 W.; heigitabove time St. Lawrece,
230 feet; fly Sergt. John Timurliig, A. H1. Corpus, Quebcc. (1)
Ilarometer, iuiglîest readiag on lime 4tm................ 30.148 incites.

loivest.......................... 29.372
ranuge of pressure ....................... Î76
mna for monim reducet 1 320 ............ 29.706

Tuermomneter, imiest readiag on the 1 8th ........... 93.2 dogrmes
loiveat cc 2nd............41.1

X>!ange in mnontb ....................... 52.1
mue-n of ail iigiest ..................... 78.8
iowest .............................. 52.6
daiiy range .......................... 26.2
for monlb ........................... 65.7
maximum in sua's rays, black bulb,aeanu of. 120.1
mniniimum ou grass..................... 51 4

.11ygrometer, inan of dry bulb ..................... 69.5
wet bulb ............................ 60.9
dciv point ........................... 54.1

Elistie force of vapour ............ ................ .419 inelles.
The iveiglit o>f vapomur in a cubic foot, of air .... ... ..... 47 grains
W'ciglit of vap3our reqîuired t0 satmîraîc do .. :...........3.0
Mean degree of imnmitity (Sal. 100)........ .......... 58
Avera.ge iveiglit of ua cubie foot of air................ 5188 grainus.
Cloud, ' nean amoimt of clouti (0 10)................. 5 0,'
Ozonue menamomînt of (0-10>............ ........ 1.01
iui.id,'generai direction of....................... Westcrly.

mean daily horizontal movement of ....... 1232 miles.
Raimu, number of days it fell..... ............ ...... 7

amotmnt collecteti on groanti.............. 1.99 incmes.
10 feetmubove ground...... 1.07«

(1) Tite Relîmrns frora flie Montreal Observalory ivere not received in
lime for luis number.
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